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One of the most elaborate social 
events of the season was the re
ception which the Ellen Jones 
Chapter, United Daughters of the 
Confederacy gave their friends at 
the elegant new home o f Mrs. Coe 
Howard, on Tuesday afternoon. 
Mrs. Ellen Jones presided while 
Mrs. W. B. Oldham had charge 
o f  the program.

The decorations were sweet 
peas in pink and white, the chap
ter’s colors. Small decorative 

nfederate flags were seen every- 
ere.

Mrs. S. F. Culberson, formerly 
o f  Portales, now of LaLande, and 
one of. the* founders of this Chap
ter, was guest of honor, and spoke 
o f  the “ Women of Yesterday in 
the South.”  Many instances of 
valor, patriotism and courage 
were recounted of the Southern 
women during the trying period 
when war was in. their midst.

Their patriotism for their South 
has never dimmed, but during the 
present war, the same patriotism 
knew no North or South, and was 
a part of the great force making 
for success. The geniality and 
hospitality of the South as well as 
their chivalry was vividly depic
ted by Mrs. Culberson. Strains of 
Dixit were afloat many times dur
ing her speech. Miss Helen Lind
sey recited “ The Conquered Ban
ner”  with the Confederate flag 
draped. She was aoeompanied by 
Miss Leta Smith on the mandolin, 
with Old Fokls at Home and 
Dixie.

M n. T. E. Mean read a paper 
I on  “ Women of Today and Tomor

row  in the South.”
Miss Elizabeth Priddy and Miss 

Allie Wamica sang a duet, “ My 
Southern Home.*

The refreshments were in pink 
and white, consisting of ice cream 
and cake with coffee.

Several guests of Clovis were 
present including Mrs. Robert 

^Hum phrey, who is a member of 
this Chapter.

The occasion was one of the 
many enjoyable affairs which the 
Daughters know how to give.

The following guests were pres
ent : Mrs. 8. F! Culberson, of La 
Lande; Mrs. Fred Dennis, of 
Clovis; Mrs. Robert Humphrey of 
Clovis, Mrs. Dee Humphrey of 
Clovis; Mrs. Nolan of Chicago; 
and Mesdames Tom Moody, Jim 
May, A. A. Rogers, Ham McDon- 

Frank Campbell, Cleveland 
Harold Rogers, John 

oung, P. M. Greenlee, J. T. Hol- 
J. P. Stone, J. B. Petersen,

. W. McMinn, R. Hardy, F. N.
, A. F. Jones, A. D. Ribble, 
McDowell, J. T. Wilcox, C. 

V. Harris, T. E. Mears, C. O. 
Leahc, C. J. Whitcomb. H. F. 
Jones, J. B. Priddy, G. L. Reese, 
C. L. Carter, J. B. Sledge, M. H. 
Campbell, W. E. Lindsey, M. B. 
Jones, Coe Howard, and Misses 
Dehoney, Emogene Troutt, Roma 
Stone, Pearl Stone, Helen Lind
sey, Leta 8mith, Wilcox, Allie 
Warnica, Elizabeth Priddy, and 

Burns, of Plainview, Tex.

OVATION ARMY
CAMPAIGN

APRIL 19TH TO MTH•

J. B. Priddy, peraident of the 
Roosevelt county advisory board 
of the Salvation Army, received 
the following telegram Tuesday 
morning from the State Advisory 
Board at Albuquerque, which is 
self explanatory.

“ It has been decided to have 
financial campaign April nine
teenth to twenty-sixth. This calls 
for immediate action on organiza
tion. Call advisory board toge
ther and appoint committees out
lined.”

An Enjoyable Meeting.
The Devotional meeting and 

Silver Tea given by the Woman’s 
Missionary Society at the home 
of Mrs. Dr. Williams, on March 
11th, was a most enjoyable affair. 
About twenty-five members and 
friends were present. The follow
ing program was given:

Song— By members.
Bible Lesson—Mra. W. H. Mc

Donald.
“ Invineeable Leaven of Jesus,”  

—Mra. Dr. Williams.
Prayer—Mrs. McMinn.

• “ The New American in Labor 
Reconstruction.”  — Mrs. E. N. 
Wheeler.

Song— Members.
“ The Opportunity of a Wesley 

House in an Industrial Communi
ty .” — Mrs. F. R. Smith.

Song.
Prayer—Mrs. H. Denison.
“ Who Killed the Societyt” — 

Mrs. McDonald.
Song.
After the program a refresh

ment course was served.
A neat sum was realized.

Gail Hamilton, local manager 
for the telephone company at this 
place, will leave the first of the 
week for Artesia, having been 
transferred to that place. Mr. 
Hamilton has only been here 
about eight months but has made 
a host of friends who regret to 
lose him from our midst. His 

•father and sister will remain here 
until about the 15th until he has 
time to get everything in shape to 
mover Mr. Hamilton will be re
lieved here by A. L. “ Deacon”  
Jones who arrived this morning 
and will enter upon his duties at 
once. Mr. Jones needs no intro
duction to the people of Portales 
as he was manager here for some 

/ time prior to his entering the 
United 8tated Array.

Company have set 
good example by putting 

car of storage coal in March. 
Hatcher, of Floyd, has also 

his storage coal.—Leach 
Company.

The Woman’s Chib held its 
regular meeting at £he home of 
Mrs. G. L. Reese ossisted by the 
Mesdames Molinari and Hawkins. 
Mra. McMinn was leader for the 
afternoon. Mrs. Herndon gave 
the life and works of Frank 
Stockton. Mrs. A. F. Jones read 
“ The Lady or the Tiger.”  Mrs. 
Greenlee read two of her original 
poems. The entire program was 
enjoyed by a large crowd. The 
hostesses served delicious pine
apple sherbet, and cake. hire. 
Jack Wilcox was elected delegate 
to attend the National Federation 
of Women’s Clubs to be held in 
Des Moines, Iowa, June 16-23.

Quite a crowd of Portales citi
zens went down to Elida last 
night to attend the pie Rale which 
was held by the Red Cross of 
that city. The Portals band was 
there and rendered a few selec
tions which w’as enjoyed by those 
present. The expenses of the 
bandWere paid by the candidates 
of the county who were given a 
chance to make their announce-

r

ment. The pies brought all the 
way from $2.50 to $15.00 and a 
nice sum was realized. The total 
receipts amounted to about $200.

The Senior Class of ’20 was 
delightfully entertained at the 
beautiful home of Mrs. J. S. Long 
last Saturday evening. A deli
cious six o ’clock dinner was ser
ved after which the guests went 
to the theater. Returning to Mrs. 
Long’s several hours were happily 
spent in reminiscences of former 
school days. The following morn
ing after a lovely breakfast they 
departed for their respective 
homes. The Seniors were loud in 
their praise of the kind hospi
tality of their hostess.

PROGR

DAY, APRIL 1, 1920

ROOSEVELT OOtJNTY TEA' 
i  Elida, N. M., April •

8:30 to 10 K)0__________ _____ ______ 1_______ Enrollment
Welcome Address_______ ___________ *____Dr. A. J.Evans
Response-------------------------------------ProL 8. E. Livingston
Dramatization.—Primary Department?.Miss Alma Stark 
Address_________ r________ _____ --------------------R. A. Palm

Afternoon Session, 2:00 O’clock.
Music— Instrumental and Vocal . . . _____________ Duet
Demonstration of Health Crusade--------- Mias Hazel Reed
Address------------------- W. 0 . Hall, o f State Normal School
Basket Ball________________ » ________ — Elida vs. Floyd

t
Evening Session, 7:90 O’clock.

Music— Vocal and Instrum ental...-^ ._______ Quartette
Oratorical Contest---------------------- Pupils of Elida School
Address--------- Frank H. H. Roberts, Normal University
A dd ress...-------------- J. H. Wagner, State Superintendent

• • ? r* * * w
Saturday Morning Session, 10 O’clock

Music_____________________________. . 1   _______________
Priraary"DP^nonstration Lecture_..M rs. Katie Kenady
School Consolidation_______ _____ a__^______ J. H. Kelso
Teachers’ Salaries------------------------_________ J. V. Bieler
Address-----------------------------------------Supt. Sam J. Stinnett

PUBLIC SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

ASSOCIATION
1020.

SAM J. STINETT, County Superintendent. 
W. M. WILSON, President Association.
Ida Ora JOHNSTON, Secretary Association. 
EDWIN G. TAYLOR, Skipt. Elida Schools.

MRS. ROBERTA CANADY

Mrs. Roberta Canady, wife of 
O. J. Canady, of this place died 
at her home in the west part of 
town last Sunday morning o f. TbelgziaU tiye past 
blood poison. The rem*ifa w e r e JYWpiTmjr a marriage
laid to rest in the City Cemetery 
Sunday afternoon, Rev. J. W. 
Stuckey preaching the funeral
services.

Mrs. Canady was 21 years, 8 
months and 28 days old and was 
the daughter of Mr. and Mra. W. 
H. Moreland of this place. She 
leaves a father, mother, 3 sisters, 
2 brothers, husband and two small 
children, besides a host of friends 
to mourn her departure. The 
bereaved ones have the sympathy 
of the entire community.

Card of Thanki.
I wish to thank the many people 

of l’ ortales for their kindness 
and assistance during the illness 
of my wife and children, and es
pecially for the kindness and sym
pathy shown me since the death 
of my wife, Roberta.

O. J. CANADY.

The Portales Valley News is 
$1.50 per year in advance.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

From the Files of the Portales 
Times of April 1, 1900

TO THE VOTERS 
R008EVEL’

• — *— |
It may be that you do" not know

who A. J. Goodwin is. I was 
raised on a farm near Denton, 
Texas. After working for J. W. 
Ripy & Son, retailers in lumber 
and builders hardware, of that 
place, they sent me to the Town 
of Portales in the year 1908 to 
take charge of the lumber yard 
in which they had an interest, 
known as the Ripy-Jordan Lum
ber Company. I was manager of 
this yard for about six years or 
until it was sold out. Since that 
time I have worked for the Kemp 
Lumber Company for a short 
time, and for the Portales Lumber 
Company for more than a year, or 
up to the time I resigned in order 
to accept the position as deputy 
clerk, which position I have held 
for over three years, ynd am at 
this time filling. I have been 
working and at the same time 
have made a study of the duties 
of the office. I feel that I am 
qualified to fill the office of 
County Clerk as well as anyone 
that you could elect, if I did not 
think so, I certainly would not 
ask for it.

Do you believe in a man pre
paring himself, so that he may 
be able to render his employee 
the best service possible f This 
I have tried to do.

If you believe the above quali
fication entitles me to your sup
port and influence, I will ask that 
you go to the polls on primary 
day and cast your ballot for me, 
assuring you that my best efforts 
will be expended in so conducting 
the office that you will never have 
cause to regret your choice.

Very truly yours,
A. J. GOODWIN.

passed an act 
lissome to

be issutd Before the marriage 
ceremony could be performed in 
this Territory. The law went into 
effect April 14th.

The artesian well was down to 
a depth of over 600 feet and the 
people were expecting to strike 
a strong flow at about 1000.

Gold and silver was discovered 
near Elida, samples of which were 
sent to Denver and essayed about 
$300.00 ;>er ton.

Thomas Stallings of Bovina, 
Texas, and Miss Willie Osborne, 
of Arizona, were married on the 
26th of March, at the home of the 
bride’s aant, Mrs. Enoch Boren. 
Rev. I). E. Baker performed the 
ceremony.

Mrs. 8. F. Culberson, of La 
Lande. this state, is here this 
week the guest of her friend, Mra. 
H. F. Jones. Mra Culberson is 
one of the old timers of Portales 
and has many friends here who 
arc glad to nyct with her again.

AN EASTER THOUGHT

Mra. Nora Morris Entertains
Sunday, March 28th, Mrs. Noraj 

Morris entertained at 6 o ’clock 
dinner in honor of Mrs. M. ( ’ . 
Smith of Decatorville, Tenn., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse H. Jones of 
Joppa, Illinois. Mra. Smith is 
is visiting her grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren in this eity. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jones are visiting 
their daughter Mra. E. N. Smith. 
They spent the winter with their 
oldest son in San Francisco. They 
arc leaving this week for their 
home in Illinois.

—Contributed,

Alone by the fence some green blades grew,
And caught the rain, the sun and the dew ;

But children came and over them raked,
The hard, poor soil around them baked.

Cows came there and iwth outstretched tongue
Nipped off the tops where the green buds hung.

The neglected plant at once stopped growing,
But the cool fresh breeze kept ever a-blowin .

Till clouds hung low in the azure sky.
Looked dark, and sad, then began to cry.

The little plant drank, thanked them and smiled;
Sighed in contenmont (the weather was mild.)

The sun was warm, the skv was blue.
The thin blades laughed and began life anew;

Vet no one noticed, and when it was night
The green hands worked on until it was light.

I
When the first streak of day slid up and looked down. - 

What do you think on these green blades I found?
1 thought ’twas an angel with snowy white wing.

On its cup of yellow a thin red ring .
i

That nodded and smiled. An Easter Flower!
Wrought by the sun, the soil and the shower.

I looked on the beautiful joyous thing,
I heard it laugh with the breeze and sing;

And into my window came a murmur low,
“ Even as I live ye shall live also.”

— Ruth Holt.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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a co-operative evangelistic 
ing to be held in the cityf a •• « A.i ‘

I CO-OPERATIVE W
----- ‘

A  joint meeting composed o f 
committees from the several 
hcurches o f Portales, met in the 
Baptist church Monday night, 
March 29th, 1920, to discuss plana 
for
meeting ___
commencing April 18th, 1920.

Rev. H. C. Slaughter waa elec
ted ehairman.

The following committees were 
named and committeemen to serve 
as follows:

Supervisory—W. B. Oldham, 
ehairman; J. 8. Long, J. B. 
Priddy, W. E. Lindsey, E. E. 
Hoagland, Ben Smith.

Finance— T. J. Molinari, chair
man; W. B. Oldham, treasurer; 
C. V. Harris, W. E. Crow, J. A . 
Fairly, A. D. Ribble, L. L-Brown, 
A. G. Troutt, M. B. Jonea, C. W . 
CarrolL

Usher—Coe Howard, chairman;
A. F. Jones, J. T. Wilcox, J. B. 
Sledge, J. C. Compton, W. M. 
Wilson, Lee Carter, Frank Camp
bell, Howard Leach, Ben Nash.

Music—F. R. Smith, chairman; 
Frank Irvine, W. M. Wilson, 8.
B. Fletcher, Burl Johnson, Silas 
Bridges.

Building Committee —  J. B. 
Sledge, chairman; Azel Reynolds, 
H. Fry, Chas. Goodloe, Ham Mc
Donald, J. T. McDonald, Ed J. 
Neer, Chas. Ison, A. S. Bramlett, 
G. A. Dickbreder.

NEWS FROM EM IT im
The Emzy school is increasing 

Very rapidly. There are eighteen 
pupils enrolled at present.

Frank Perkins ,of Lorenzo, 
Texas, passed through Emzy last 
Monday.

The Emzy people have lost a 
very popular young lady from 
their circle. Miss Jewel Leather- 
man. N She returned to her home 
at Spur, Texas, last Saturday.

M. V Hill and Will Corder 
have gone to Spur, Texas to viait 
for a few days.

Horace Bentley, W. F. Mask, 
Forest Mask, and Miss Ada Mask 
of Floydada, Texas, made a flying 
trip through Emzy last Saturday. 
They had been visiting relatives 
and friends in this community.

Mrs. William Foster visited 
in the Byrd home last Sunday.

The dance at Mra Owen Neville 
last Friday night was well atten
ded. Everyone present reported 
a good time. All of the people of 
this community attended, also 
some people from Rogers and 
Richland.

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Ray of 
Milncsand visited in the Joe Ray 
home last Sunday.

Lewis Propps of Portales passed 
through Emzy last week.

■J.SUP1!
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Welfare— All ministers in the ■ M m m
town.

Publicity— Rev. Nix, chairman;
all other ministers in the town,
W. B. Oldham, T. J. Molinari, Coe ’ m m
Howard, F. R. Smith, J. B. Sledge,
Charles Hagerltng. j** , ! a

A  RESOLUTION

L. J. Whiteman is spending a few 
days in the oil fields of Texas looking 
after some business matters.

Berry Henderson arrived today from 
Amarillo, Texas, and will visit a few 
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Henderson.

Several from here attended the 
cattlemen’s convention at Roswell 
the first of the week.

Frank Tipton arrived Monday 
♦ (from Lubbock and will visit for 

time with relatives..some

Cecil Hones was down from 
Clovis Tuesday shaking hands 
with friends and visiting his par
ents.

Lonnie Starnes arrived home 
last Saturday from college and 
is now helping his mother with 
the Ozark Cafe.

Mrs. 8. J. Wright, of Texico, 
was down Wednesday visiting 
with her husband, the telegraph 
operator.

'tfrK«reitfir H has pleased the 
Supreme Architect o f the UnL 
veree to call from labor to reat 
onr honored Brother George M. 
Williamson.

Be it resolved by Portales Chap
ter No. 26 Order of Eastern Star 
that in the passing of Past Patron 
George M. Williamson, this Chap
ter has lost a member who waa 
ever faithful and loyal to the 
bonds of our fraternity.

Be it further resolved that we 
have lost a member wheat pres
ence was always a source of good 
cheer and whose friendly council 
and unerring judgment were a 
true guide to uphold the land
marks o f our institution.

Be it further resolved that wo 
tender our profound sympathy to 
the bereaved family and with due 
reverence bow to the will of Him 
who doeth all things well.

eB it further resolved that a 
copy of these resolutions be pre
sented to the family o f our de
ceased brother, a copy be deliv
ered to the press for publieation 
and same be spread upon the 
minutes of this meeting.

Respectfully submitted, 
E..E. Hoagland. 
Lula Stone. .
Dessie Priddy.

,
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0. S. Strickland o f the post- 
office force, returned. the latter 
part of last week from Clarendon,
Texas, where he was called on the 
account of the illness of his sister. 
The News Htated last week that 
she was improving, but a sudden 
change for the worse took plaee 
on Thursday and she died on 
Friday.

The News is in receipt of a let
ter from Rev. F. G. Callaway re
questing us to change the address 
of his paper from Austin, Texas, 
to Manor, Texas, at which plaee 
he has accepted the pastorate e f 
the Baptist church|

Putted m steff'Commtw hmer  J . 
R. Singleton and J, F. Mask, o f 
Bluit, were in the city Tuesday 
shopping and looking after seme 
business matters.

Leon Jones left the first of the 
week for Pecos, Texas, where he 
went to investigate the oil ptijpsauu: 
bilities of that part o f the state.

» ■ r m r■ V- ’i ,„dfr.
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Southwest News
From AU Ovor

New Mexico 
and Arizona s o n 's  L iver T o n e ”  M akes Y o u  Feel Just O a n d  a n d  

y o u  C a n  Eat A n yth ing and N ot Be Salivated
thought era— a hla mind that Mrs. 
Pickett n i  not quite eane.

The deteile of the cnee were fresh 
In hie memory, end he distinctly recol
lected that the pence she mentioned 
had been away from the beardtng- 
houae on the night of Captain Gun
ned* death, and, he Imagined, could. 
If nerrsearr bring wltneeeea to prove 
as much.

lira. Pickett was regarding him 
with an unfaltering stare. To all out
ward appearances she was sane.

"But you can’t swear out warrants 
without evidence."

"I  have evidence."
"What Is itr
"If I told you now, you would think 

that I was out of my mind."
"But, my dear madam, do you 

realise what you are asking me to do! 
I cannot make this agency responsible 
for the casual arrest of people la this 
way. It might ruin me. At the least 
It would make me a laughing-stock."

H r . Snyder, listen to me. Ton shall 
use your own Judgment whether or 
not to make the arrest on that war
rant Ton shall bear what 1 have to 
say. and you shall see for yourself 
how It Is taken. If after that you 
feel that you cannot make the arrest 
you need do nothing."

Her voice rose. For the first time 
since they met she begsu to throw 
off the stony calm which served to 
mask all her thoughts and emotions

"I know who killed Captain Gun
ner. I can prove IL I knew It frotr 
the beginning. It was like a vision 
Something told me. But I had no proof 
Now, things have come to light, and 
everything Is clear."

Against his judgment Mr. Snyder 
was Impressed. This woman had th< 
magnetism which makes for persua 
slvenesa. He wavered.

"It—it sounds Incredible."
Even as he spoke be remembered 

that It had long been a professions 
maxim of his that nothing was tncred 
ible, and be weakens still further.

"Mr. Snyder, I ask you to swear out 
that warrant"

The detective gave In.
"Very well."
Mrs. Pickett rose.
"If you will come and dine at mj 

house tonight I think I can prove t« 
you that It will be needed. Will yoi 
come!"

"I'll come," said Mr. Snyder.

A new mail route is now In operation 
from MountsInalr to Mansano with 
some twenty mail boxes eo route.

The Bank of Florence, at Florence, 
Aria., was robbed recently. The mee- 
sage said a safe bad been broken open 
and several hundred dollars stolen.

The Masonic temple at Albuquerque 
la to be remodeley and refinished, the 
lobby is to be enlarged and the club 
rooms made more commodious. Some
110.000 will be spent.

The apportionment of $143,378.44 
among the counties of New Mexico for 
school purposes has been announced 
by the department of education. The 
apportionment was made on the basis 
of $1.40 per capita. The school census 
la 130,638.

A rich vein of $40 ore, chiefly silver, 
partly sticking out of the ground, has 
been discovered by Dr. M. M. Crocker 
on one of the Foster claims, recently 
leased by Itlra, Immediately south of 
the proved Bonney properties, near 
Lordsburg, N. M.

TTte state treasury of New Mexico, 
at the dose of the quarter year ending 
on February 29, had a balance of $2,- 
100,000.20, according to Treasurer 
Charles U. Strongs report. At the 
same time last year the balance wait 
$1,468,042.78, showing aa increase of 
$584,047.36.

Fort Sumner, New Mexico, Is making 
progress with the new dam. The sec
retary of the irlrgatlon district turned 
over to the county treasurer 150 of Its 
$100 bonds and the drive for the sale 
of the bonds among local people has 
been very successful. It Is desired to 
get the dniu finished before high wa
ter.

The county supervisors nt Nogales, 
Arlz., Iiave authorized a reward of $50» 
for the capture of Rxequlol I -a rn and 
and unidentified companion, supposed 
to be Munuet Garcia, charged with the 
murder of Alexander and John F rasier 
and the robbery of the Frasier Bro
thers' store and |>ostofflce at Montana 
Camp.

The Arizona congress of mothers, In 
convention nt Phoenix, intssed a’ reao 
lutiou pledging its Influence to stamp 
out what It termed as gambling at the 
state fair. While the resolution was so 
worded as to cover all alleged gam
bling devices at the state fair grounds, 
members said It was aimed chiefly 
against betting on the racea.

Albuquerqueans 'may continue to 
view their favorite screen stars Sun
day afternoon and night. Ileoently the 
ministerial alliance started a move to 
close movie shows on Sunday. The 
matter was present* d to the grand 
Jury, which laxly reported to the court 
that there la no statute In New Mex- 
Isco prohibiting Sunday movies.

A scientific club known us the 
Cooney Miners' Club has been organ
ised at the State School of Mines at 
Socorro, named In honor of the late 
Captain M. Cooney, who |x-rlshed In n 
blizzard In the wilds of the Mogollons 
In 11114. t'harles F. Williams wss 
elected president. It will affiliate with 
the American Institute of Mining and 
Metallurgical Engineer*.

I'nlted State* District Judge Dyer 
has dismissed the suit of the Standard 
Oil Com|>any of California v*. Charles 
Howe and others on stipulation of 
counsel. It was n suit of the Standard 
Oil Comiwny against the Arizona 
State Tyix Commission with thousand* 
of dollar* of taxes contingent upon the 
outcome and it was announced the cam- 
had been settled out of court.

The l.ss Animas Peak Gold Mines 
Company la about to resume operations 
soon In Sierra county. N. M., Install an 
electric plant and sink the main shaft
1.000 feel.

surrounds the death of

When Nafur 
sometimes one 
toot making x

you sick, you Just go back and get
your money.

If you take Calomel today you’ll be 
nick and nauseated tomorrow; besides, 
it may salivate you, while If yon take 
Dodson's Liver Tone you will wake «P 
feeling greet with a hearty appetite, 
full of ambition and reedy for work 
or play. It la harmless, pleasant and 
safe to give to children.—Adv.

Calomel eallvates! If you feel bil
ious, headachy, constipated. If your 
skin la sallow, your breath bad, your 
stomach sour Just go to any druggist 
and get for a few cents a bottle of 
Dodson's Liver Tone, which Is a ha no
lens vegetable substitute for danger
ous Calomel. Take a spoonful and If 
It doesn’t start your liver and straight
en you up better and quicker than 
nasty Calomel and without making

To Mr. Snyder, meditating thus, 
there waa brought the card of a caller. 
Mm. Pickett would be glad If he could

Times Changed.
“The first requisite to look for to 

a house Is a dry cellar."
"Not In these times."

Wise In His Qeneration.
Irate Parent—What you need, young 

man. Is a sound thrashing.
Johnny—Well, pa, my Sunday school 

teacher says that the Lord will supply 
our needs, and I don't mind waiting.— 
Boston Transcript. SI00 Reward. $100

Catarrh is a local 41—ass greatly tafio*
snesd by constitutional conditions. It 
therefor* requires constitutional treat
ment. HALL'S CATARRH MKDICJNR 
la taken Internally and acta through the 
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces Of tb a iys- 
tem. HALL'S CATARRH MKDICINg 
fleetroy» the .foundation of the dt—a—, 
glvee the pat—. ‘ '  *
the general hea 
doing Its work.
Catarrh t h a t _______ ________
MEDICINE falls to euro.

Druggist* 74c. Testimonials free.
F. 1- Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio*.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To helf pint of water *dd 1 oa. Bay Rum, 

a small box of Bar ho Compound, aDd \i 
ox. of glycerine. Apply to the hair twice a 
week until it becomes the desired shsde. 
Any druggist can put this up or you can 
mix it at home at very little cost. It will 
gradually darken streaked, faded gray hair, 
snd will make harsh hair soft and glossy. 
It will not co'or the scalp, is not sticky or 
greasy, and does not rub off.—Adv.

beforo young Mr. Oakss had lounged 
so luxuriously.

Her bands war* folded bo ber lap, 
and ber eyes bad the penetrating atare 
which to the early periods of the In
vestigation bad disconcerted Elliott 
Oakes. She gave Mr. Snyder, an ex
pert to the difficult art of weighing 
people up. an extraordinary Impres
sion of reserved force.

"Bit down, Mrs. Pickett" M id Mr. 
Snyder genially. "Vary glad you looked 
In. Wall, so It wasn't murder, after 
all."

"S irr
T ve Just been seeing Mr. Oakes." 

explained the detective. "He baa told 
me all about It"

"He told me all about It" Mid Mr*. 
Pickett dryly.

Mr. Snyder looked at her Inquiring
ly. Her manner eeemed more sug- 
festive than ber words.

"A  conceited, beadstroog young 
fool,” Mid Mr*. Pickett

It was no new picture of hla assist
ant that she bad drawn. Mr. Snyder 
bad often drawn It himself, bat at 
the present Juncture It surprised him. 
Oakes, in bis hour of triumph, surely 
did not deserve this sweeping con
demnation.

"Did not Mr. Oakes’ solution of the 
mystery mOUtj you, Mrs. Pickett!"

"No."
"It struck me as logical and con

vincing."
"Too may call It all the fancy 

names you please, Mr. Snyder; but It 
was not the right ona.”

"Have you aa alternative to of
fer r

iiu un usu un  VI Ul« Uis m e ■»
.tlsnt strength by Improving 

“ *i and aaolsta nature la 
poooo for any ca— ot 
HALL'S CATARK*

Facts are stubborn things, but not 
as stubborn as the upllfter to whom
they are an obstacle.

If one feels agreeable he can geiv 
eraII.v be no.

Lift Off Corns!
"It was fortunate you happened to 

think of having the analysis made."
"Not at an. It was the obvious thing 

to 4a  It constituted a cotaddonco, 
and I sms no the lookout for that 
oort of eotoddeoca. It supported my 
theory.

"Wefl, ss I any, the analyst examined 
the body, and found that tbs dog hod 
died et the bits of a kralt"

"But you didn't find the snake!"
"No. Wo ctoanod out that yard till 

you could have eaten your breakfast 
thara, bat tbs soaks bad gone.”

"Good Heavens I Is It wandering at 
largo along the waterfront!"

“We'll hop# It has been killed. It 
ta not a pleasant thing to have about 
the streets. It must have got out 
through the door of the yard, which 
was open. But It to a couple of days 
now stecn It sscapod. snd there has 
been no farther tragedy, eo I guess It’s 
dead. The nights are pretty cold now, 
and It would probably have died of 
expoearsL Anyway, let's hope eo."

"But, for goodness' rnk* bow did 
k kralt get to Long Island, anyway!"

Thero to a very simple explanation 
ef that Can't you cuom It! I told you 
tt come from Java."

"How do you know thatT"
"Osptain Mailer told me. Not di

rectly, I mean. I gathered It from what 
ha oald. It seems that Captain Muller 
had a friend, an old shipmate, living 
to Java. They corresponded, and oc
casionally this man sends the captals 
a present ss s mark of his esteem. 
The last present be sent him was our 
friend, the snake."

"W hatr
"He didn’t know he waa sending It 

He Imagined be was sending a crate 
of bananas, without any extras. Un
fortunately, the snake must have got 
to unnoticed. These unsuspected ad-

D o e sn 't  h u rt! l i f t  to u ch y  corn s  and 
calluses right o ff  w ith  fingers

The Solution.
When Mr. 8nyder arrived at tha 

Excelsior, and waa shown into tb« 
little private sitting-room where tha 
proprietress held her court* 64 th< 
rare occasions when she entertained 
he found Oakes already there. Oake« 
was surprised.

“What—are you Invited, too! Say 1 
guess this la her Idea of winding u{ 
the case formally. A sort of old-home 
week celebration for all concerned.'

Oakes laughed.
"Well, all I can My la that I hop* 

there won't be another case of pot 
eoolng at the Excelsior In the popen 
tomorrow. A woman like our hoste
ls certain to provide some special 
home-made wine for an occasion. W« 
ought to have had the doctor wait out 
side with antidotes.”

Mr. Snyder did not reply.
It struck Oakns that hi* employei 

was preoccupied end nervous. Ht 
would have Inquired into this unusua 
frame of mind, but at that mom An 
the third guest of the evening entered

Mr. Snyder looked curiously at th« 
newcomer. The big German had a 
morbid Interest for blm. Many yean 
In tba exercise of a profession whlct 
tends to rob Its votaries of sentiment 
bad toughened Mr. Snyder, but then 
was something unusual about tb« 
present circumstances which struck 
borne to bis Imagination.

(TO BB CONTINUED.)

Apply a few drops of " Frcezone"  upon that old, 
bothersome corn. Instantly that com ft op* 

v hurting. Then shortly you lift it right off, 
\  root and all, without pain or soreness*

OKLAH

should like to bear tt"
"At the proper time you shall."
"What makes you so certain that 

Mr. Oakes to wrong!"
"He takes for grafted what Isn’t 

possible, and lxxkM hla whole case 
stand on It There couldn’t have been 
a snake In that room, because It 
couldn't have got out Tba window 
waa too high."

"But surely the evidence of the dead 
dog!"

Mr*. Pickett looked at him as If be 
had disappointed ber.

"I  had always heard you spoken 
of as a man with common sense, Mr. 
8nyder."

"I have always tried to use coin
toon senee."

“Then why are you trying now to 
Bake yourself believe that something 
happened which could not possibly 
have happened Just because It flu In 
with something which Isn't easy to 
explain!"

"Ton mean that there la another 
explanation of the deed dog 7"

"Not another. Mr. Oakes' 1a not an 
explanation. But there to an explana
tion. and If be bad not been so head
strong and conceited ha might have 
found It."

"Too speak as If you bad found 
It"

"I  have."
Mr. Snyder stared.
"Ton haver

Tm y U ttifi t f "F r t a s m *”  cu t 

b*u m frw  ctnU  mi d rug t * m

Both Kinds.
Blx—They say those fortune tellers 

puke a lot of money.
IHx—Naturally. ‘ It Is by 1U nature 

• business of prophets, you know.— 
tost on Transcript

CHEV

An Inference.
•What’s Flubdub prating shout!” 
"The fairness of these magazine 

on tests."
"I see. He won a prize."

LIGHT THAT YET SHALL DAWN Mystery
James Duly, formerly a well known 
Nogale* contractor, whose laxly wa* 
found hnilly crushed at the foot of a 
precipice near Magdalena de Jalisco. 
A piece of a mule's bridle was found In 
the dead man's hand but there was no 
Irate of the animal. The Mexlcnn au
thorities, after holding an autopsy and 
ordering a Judicial investigation, hail' 
the body burled near where it wa* 
found.

The New Mexico state land office 
ban Juat arranged to hold three 
sale* of state land In l.nnn
county at Doming on June 22, 1920. 
The first tract contain* 240 acres and 
I he Improvements are valued at $780; 
the second contains 5,500 acre* and no 
Improvements as far an known; and 
the third tract contain* 28,000 acre* 
with Improvement* valued at $2,075. 
The minimum price per acre of all 
three tracts ls $3.

Arizona Is going Into the fanning 
business now, according to announce
ment at the governor's office, the farm 
Idea heing In connection with the need* 
o f the Inmates of the State Hospital 
for the Insane. The tentative plan for 
the farm calls for a ten-acre orchard 
In the hospital grounds snd a model 
Pteltery. With the frutt hill for the 
hospital Inmates amounting to $12,000 
a year. Governor Campbell believes 
that the Inmates can maintain an or
chard and hogs at no expense to the 
•tote while at the same time having 
plesMnt outdoor occupations

W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. 1$-1$20L

on. Too must have read about 
to tba paper*. It waa only the 
day that a man found a tarmn-

Look you. a while ago waa the light 
bright about us; but It waa because o! 
the moon, and the night was deep not
withstanding. and when the moonlight 
waned and died and thara was bat a 
little glimmer In place of the bright 
light, yet was the world glsd becatta* 
all things knew that the glimmer was 
of day and not of night Look you 
an Image of the time to betide the bops 
ot  the fellowship of men. Tet for 
sooth. It may well be that this bright 
day of summer which to now dawning 
upon ns to no Image of the beginning 
of the day that shall be; but rather 
shall that day-dawn be cold and gray 
and surly; snd yet by Its light shall 
men see things as they verily are, 
and no longer enchanted by gleam of 
the moon and the glamor of the 
dream tide. By such gray light shall 
wise man and valiant . . . see the 
remedy, and deal with It, a real thing 
that may be touched and handled, and 
no glory at the heavens to be wor
shiped from afar off. And what shall 
tt bo, as I told tbee beforo, *avo that 
men shall be determined to be freer— 
William Morrto, to "A  Dream ef John 
BelL"

LIVER
H ow*b you r liver! Are you constipated, bilious, grouchy! 
Hava you dixxy spell*, dull headaches, bod taste in your 
mouth, foul breath! If ao. you need Dr. T h a ch e r 't  Uvtr 
and Blood Syrup; which has been knoekinff out troubles of 
your sort ever since the good old southern doctor first pro
scribed it away back in 1862. On sole nt your drug atox*.

You’re m Old or n i  A A f \

DR THACHERS
LIVER *nd BIPOD

S Y R U P



HURRY! YOUR HAIR
NEEDS -DANDERIME"

----------- ; k  a ®
mm rid «f every Wt sf that n*ly

Flr« Starting From a Trivial Explo
sion Swoops Croat Plant 

At Tiiloa.
B Y  SU B STANTIAL M AJORITY 

OVER GOVERNOR 
LO W D EN bring relief almost a* aoo 

roach the stomach.
“Pape’s Diapepstn.” by at

the acidity of the stomach, la 
lleves the fodd soaring and 
tlon which canoes the mist

Tulsa.—Tiro starting in a looking 
tar lino swept over the plant of the 
Constantin Refining Company here 
damaging the refinery to the extent 
of about $600,000. Panned by one of 
the highest winds of spring, the flames 
leaped from still to still and tank to 
tank unimpeded until It appeared that 
the entire plant was in flames. One 
man was reported Injured.

The tar line is used to run hot fuel 
oil from the stills and It la heated to 
such an extent that when air hits It 
there is spontaneous combustion. 
Within a few minutes after the ex
plosion .of this line the fire had spread 
to the main refinery and tanks and It 
became a question of protecting the 
equipment located on the outskirts of 
the property.

All the stills In the plant were badly 
damaged. In them were 8,000 barrels 
of crude oil. Eight 8.000 barrel tanks 
full of the refined product were en
tirely consumed. The loss also In
cluded the boiler house, pump house 
and condensers.

The company stated that full Insur
ance Is carried on the physical prop
erty, stocks and profits while shut
down In the rebuilding.

"Mr first sleep In 8 months was on the 
aeeond night after I began using Milks 
Bmulaion. I had had a bad oase o f stom
ach trouble and constipation for years 
and was ready to give up. I was troubled 
with gas, dlxxlnesa, bloat after eating, 
gnawing sensation and cramps In the 
stomach. Milks Emulsion was a Godsend 
to me, and X want everyone to know 
about a medicine that will cure cases like 
mine."—C. E. Melnrtcks, 70J &. Alabama 
Bt., Indianapolis, Ind.

Thousands of suffeiers from catarrh of 
the stomach. Indigestion and bowel 
troubles have found that Milks Emulsion 
gives prompt relief and real lasting ben
efit

Milks Emulsion is a pleasant, nutritive 
food and a corrective medicine. It re
stores healthy, natural bowel action, do
ing away with all need of pllU and phys
ics. it promotes appetite and quickly 
puts the digestive organa In shape to as
similate food. As a builder of flesh and 
strength Milks Emulsion la strongly reo- 
ommended to thoss whom sickness has 
weakened, and U a powerful aid In resist
ing and repairing the effects o f wasting 
diseases. Chronic stomach trouble and 
oonetlpatlon are promptly relieved—usu
ally In one day.

This la the only solid emulsion made, 
and so palatable that It Is eaten with a 
spoon like Ice cream.

No matter how severe your case, yon 
are urged to try Milks Emulsion under 
this guarantee—Take six bottles horns 
with you, use It according to dlrectlona 
and If not satisfied with the results your 
money will be promptly refunded. Prloe 
•fa and SI. M per bottle. The Milks Emul
sion Co., Terre Haute. Ind. Bold by drug
gists everywhere— Adv.

Under State Law, Delegatee To Party
Conventions Will Vota These 

Ballote For Primary 
Winners.

•r pel?! in stomach sod Intestines.
“Pape’S Diapepstn” kelps regulatg 

disordered stomachs so favorite foodff 
can be esteo without causing fllstrsea, 
Costs so Uttls at drag stores. ,

Ts stop fehiag hair at ones and rid 
the scalp of evsry particle of dandruff, 
gat a small bottls of “Danderine” at 
any drag or toilet counter for a few 
cents, poor a little la your hand and 
rah wall Into tbs scalp. After several 
applications all dandruff usually goes 
and hair stops coming out Every hair 
tn your head soon shows new life, vigor, 
brightness, thickness and more color, 
t-Adv.

Sioux Falls. 8. D —With 322 scatter
ed and mostly isolated precincts un
reported, returns from the primary 
election, as tabulated showed the fol
lowing vote for candidates for repub
lican presidential Indorsement 

Wood 29,362; Ixiwden 26,701 John-

VaselineWhen Nature takes s vacation It Is 
sometimes one of a million years. Sha 
isn’t ymUng any more mastodons.

ment, received a small vote. His In
complete total was slightly less than 
1,000.

Scattering reports on democratic 
presidential Indorsement showed a 
very small vote and majorities of from 
two to one to ten to one, were report
ed for James W. Gerard of New York 
over James O. Monroe, of Maywood, 
111. In this county Gerard received 
266 votes and Monroe polled sixty- 
four. The county’s republican vote 
was slightly more than 9,000. Davis 
county (Mitchell) gave Gerard 146 
votes and Monroe twelve. The repub
lican vote was 2,600.

Under the Richards primary law, 
party candidates for presidential In
dorsement receiving pluralities shall 
be supported by the ten delegates to 
the national convention for at least 
three ballots. Sixty of the sixty-four 
counties were heard from. The miss
ing counties hare fifty-eight precincts 
and a republican vote of about 1,200. 
Returns from the sixty counties show 
that Wood carried or was leading in 
twenty nine; Lowden was ahead tn 
seventeen, and Johnson had pluralities 
In fourteen 8evera! counties which 
reported gave pluralities to Lowden 
but the six Black Hills counties went 
heavily for Wood.

Henry Morgenthau, new ambassador 
to Mexico. PETROLEUM JELLY

MINERS ROAST ROBERTSON

SUCCESSOR TO FLETCHER 
IS ANNOUNCED

For Interfering With the Recent Coal 
Strike.

6  B e l l -a n s  
Hot watsr 
Sure Relief

British East Africa is In the market 
for American-made well-drilling ma
chinery.Fort Smith, Ark.—Castigating the 

governors of Oklahoma and Arkansas 
for their actions in the strlkf period. 
President John WQkerson, United 
Mine Workers of Amsrica, district 21. 
In annual session hare, termed tbs ac
tions of these officials as "colossal Ig
norance,” and patent display of politi
cal spleen. Especially did he criticise 
the act of Governor Robertson In de
claring martial law In the Oklahoma 
coal fields.

Resolutions Introduced Included 
abolishment of alternating electric 
current at the Henryetta coal mines; 
disbarring of American legion mem
bers from the mine workers’ organisa
tion. charging ex-service men are 
friendly to capital and are acting as 
strike breakers, establishment of co
operative stores, at all mines in the 
district; striking out of the word "au
tomatic” from the Interstate agree
ment; voting financial assistance to 
newspapers started by socialists In Ar
kansas and Oklahoma; disallowing 
subleasing of mines; suspension of de
fense fund for one year and annull- 
ment of ail district-join decisions and 
Joint rules now in effect not In con 
flict with the Interstate agreements.

New Representative Had His Diplfr 
matic Training At Constan

tinople.

Washington.—President Wilson has 
chosen a new ambassador to Mexico 
and Henry G. Morgenthau of New 
York, former ambassador to Turkey, 
Is bis appointee.

It is not believed that the senate 
will confirm the appointment of Mor
genthau until the return to Washing
ton of Senator Albert B. Fall, of New 
Mexico, chairman of the senate sub
committee. which has been lnvestlgat-

Indeed, It

SLOW
DEATH

If Constipated, Bilious 
or Headachy, take 

“ Cascarets.”

Feel bully I Be efficient 1 Don’t stay 
sick, bilious, headachy, constipated. 
Remove the liver and bowel poison 
which la keeping your head dlxxy, 
your tongue costed, your breath bad 
and stomach sour. Why not spend a 
few cents for a box of Cascarets and 
enjoy the nicest, gentlest laxative-ca
thartic you ever experienced 1 Can- 
carets never gripe, sicken or Incon
venience one like Salta, Oil, Calomel 
or harsh Pills. They work while you 
sleep.—Adv.

lng the Mexican situation 
may not act on Morgenthau's appoint
ment until it has received and consid
ered the full report on the Mexican 
situation which Fall and other mem
bers of the sub-committee—Senators 
Brandegee of Connecticut and Smith 
of Arlxona—are preparing.

When the appointment ts confirmed, 
though. Morgenthau may be expected

Mexico City,

SUFFRAGE NEAR BLOWN UP

Delaware Not Likely To Ratify the 
AmendmenL

Washington.—With the suffrage sit
uation In Delaware considered almost 
hopeless, suffrage leaders here turned 
their hopes to North Carolina. Sue 
White, suffrage leader, returned from 
there, where she declared she was as
sured by Governor Blckett the stats 
legislature would ratify the suffrage 
amendment late In June or early In 
July.

Loafing, to be enjoyed, must be un
premeditated.to depart at once 

where for more than a year the diplo
matic affairs of the American govern
ment have been handled through 
George T. Summerlin, charge d'affalrs

Henry P.
for All Makes 

of Cars No Headway In Peace Legislation.
Washington.—Legislation by con

gress to re-eetabllsh peace between 
the United States and Germany still 
appears to have little chance of get
ting anywhere in the near future. Sen
ate leaders said they had no objection 
to the house originating some meas
ure to meet the situation created by 
the senate's failure to ratify the peace 
treaty. House leaders were bent on 
whipping into shape a simple resolu
tion declaring the war between the 
American and German people at an 
end and repealing war time legislation 
which Is still In force

of the American embassy 
Fletcher, who resigned several weeks 
ago as American ambassador to Mex
ico City alnce February, 1919. Fletch
er gave up his post shortly after the 
arrest and confinement of W. O. Jen
kins, American consular

F ire m illion  j  
u m  it to K il l .

METROPOLITAN 
ELECTRIC SERVICE 

COMPANY
5th at Robinson Street

P h o n e  M a p le  8 3

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.

Dover, Del.—The Delaware legislat
ure cleared the way for voting on rati
fication of the proposed woman suf
frage constitutional amendment 

Suffrage workers admitted they still 
lack sufficient votes In both houses, 
but declared change* later would rally 
the needed

CASCARAagent st
Puebla, Mexico. Fletcher felt that he 
no longer could remain in the diplo
matic service while the president's 
Mexlcao policy was unchanged

majorities Opposition 
leaders were equally confident of vio- 
tory.

That suffrage leaders will turn to 
Connecticut If the Delaware legislat
ure refuses to

Boundary Commission Appointed.
Washington.—The supreme court 

appointed Samuel 8. Gannett of Wash 
tngton. D. C.« Charles H. Miller of Lit 
tie Rock. Ark., and Stevenson Archer 
of Greenville, Miss , as members ol

KING PIN
CHEWING TOBACCO
Has that good 
hcorice taste 
you've been

Gulf-Oriental 8teamship Line 8tarta 
Qalveston — Inauguration of a new 

steamship line between Galveston and 
porta of China and Japan by way at 
the Panama canal was announced 
here. The new line which will be 
known as the Gulf-Oriental, 1s expect
ed to begin regular sailings about Sep
tember 1. ,

The Dempsey Case.
San Francisco—Jack Dempsey, 

world's heavyweight champion, and 
hie manager, Jack Kearns, pleaded not 
guilty to charges Ot conspiracy ,to

the thirty-sixth 
state to ratify, was indicated by Mrs. 
Carrie Chapman Catt, national suf
frage leader. Referring to refusal of 
Connecticut's governor to call the 
legislature In special session. Mrs. 
Catt said the members might convene 
without a gubernatorial call.

"Connecticut will be the next 
state." said Mrs. Catt "Ratification 
ultimately Is assured. The only ques
tion here Is whether women of eigh
teen states shall vote In the coming 
presidential elections. In thirty they 
may whether the constitutional 
amendment Is ratified or not The 
question is shall they vote In all states 
this year or wait another year.”

Bank Robbers Get B u r g la r  Insurance.
Fort Smith, Ark.—Burglars who rob

bed the bank of Rudy, fourteen rnfles 
from Fort Smith, took the bank's burg 
lar Insurance policy In addition to 
$2,800 In Liberty bonds and war sav
ings stamps. After rifling the safety 
deposit vault and taking some of the 
institution’s private papers, the burg 
lare sprinkled pepper about the place, 
evidently to avoid the possibility of 
pursuit by bloodhounds. The bank 
was the victim of a daylight holdup In 
1918, when two bandits forced the 
cashier to hand over $1,900. They es
caped and were never apprehended.

Joint, sore muscle, sciatic pain, rheu
matic twinge, lame back, youll find 
a warm, soothing relief you never 
thought a liniment could produce.

.Won’t stain the skin, leaves no must, 
wastes no time in applying, sure to 
give qnick results. A large bottle 
means economy. Your own or any 
other druggist has it. Get it today. 
35c. 70c, $1.40.

unbroken package of “Bayer Tahiti
of Aspirin." This package Is plainly 
stamped with the safety “Bayer 
Cross"

The “Bayer Cross” means tbs gem-
nine, world-famous Aspirin, peeaertbed 
by physicians for over eighteen yuan, 

“ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” can ha 
taken safely for Colds, Headache. 
Toothache. Earache, Neuralgia, Lum
bago, Rheumatism, Joint Pains, Neu
ritis, and Pain generally.

Handy tin boxer of 12 tablets cost 
but a few cents. Druggists also SSH 
larger “Bayer” packages. Aspirin la 
the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture 
of Monoaceticacidester of 8allcyllo* 
add.—Adv.

Clean Your Clothes
to look like now at largest place in 
city. Wrap In paper, send Faroei- 
poet; we do the rest promptly. Cox Enters Presidential Race.

Columbus. Ohio.- The candidacy of 
Gov. Janie* M Cox for the democratic 
presidential nomination was formally 
announced.

Silver Found In Texas.
Fort Worth —Announcement of the 

finding of a silver mine at the bottom 
of an abandoned well near Snyder, 
Texas, by W. L. Gross, a surveyor of 
that town, has caused some mine ex
citement In that vicinity.

Treasury Will Exchange Bonds.
Washington. The treasury has com

pleted arrangements for the exchange 
of temporary liberty bonds Issued dur
ing the loan campaigns, for bonds of 
permanent form with Interest coupons 
to maturity attached.

Artillery Used In Ruhr District.
Alx La Chapelle.—Artillery has been 

brought into action at some points In 
the Ruhr coal basin, near the xone un
der occupation by the allies Bochum, 
which was In the hands of the com 
munlsts. has been recaptured by the 
relchswehr. The government troops 
have been forced to evacuate Breslau. 
Fighting continues In Lelpslc between 
workmen an dtroops and there is also 
fighting in Halle.

Soktaa Pariah. IS servo, I1SS.SS. IS adree 
I t t l l t .  Plva-yaar ataodard form  abatraota 
sad  rap stahl a attoraar'a appro Tins opinion 
faralahod. dlroet from  owaar. Hast act 
qalrk Prlooa aabfect to ehaasa and return of money S«nrt moan ordor or d ra ft; flrst 
ordar *ata cloaaat laanaa. Iaqatrlaa anawarad; 
m a p s  Boson# Rally, tit Simon BWldlaC. 
•Broraport. Louisiana Licensed by Stoto o f Hoke Is Willin’.

Atlanta—United States Senator
Hoke Smith has definitely determined 
to permit the use of hifi name aa a 
candidate for the democratic nomina
tion for president in the Georgia presi
dential preferential promary Apr4' 20.

The Way to Do IL 
“ I wish I knew how to kill time."
“ Why don’t you Join an amateur 

musical society?”

Germany More Time To Reduce Army.
The allies have granted **It Has Made Me Strong and Well 

Again."— Says J. R. Martinez.KODAK FILMS DEVELOPED
-D A IL Y  BKHVICR”

I t s  par roll, nay also: r ilm  Packs ISO. Prtata 
o p  to 114x114 «o  Prlnti op  to 114**14 •* 
Prints np to 4*4 to. Let o sr  Him axports 
( f r a  yon bottor results every th in* In K o
dak* and Supplies. Cash m ost aooom pony 
ardor or wilt oond C. O. D.

W EW IPALT. COM PART 
fTOrmerly W ostfsll Dims Co.)

Oh lo b —  City Oklahom a

London
the German government an extension 
of three month* In which to reduce 
the German army to the sixe ordered 
by the peace term*. “O Happy Day” sang the lat 

aa aha hung the anowy waah 
line. It waa a “happy toy** I 
she used Red Cross Ball Bins.Gasoline At Dallas Now 30 Cts. Gallon

Dallas.—Gasoline at Dallaa filling 
stations advanced another cent, mak
ing It thirty cents a gallon.

Anthracite Mindrk Threaten Strike.
New York.—Negotiations for a new 

wage agreement for anthracite coal 
miners are virtually at a standstill 
pending decision here by the workers’ 
general scale committee as to whether 
there la to be a suspension of work 
April 1. when the present agreement 
expire*. Sentiment of the miners Is 
unanimously In favor of a walkout, un
less the mine operators agree to make 
any wage Increase retroactive from 
April 1. The operators are reported 
opposed to such an agreement

Snch thing* aa come to the man wtoh 
waits are seldom the things he hqg. 
been waiting fo r—Implement Record. •

WM R A V I  r o e  I A U  IS tons o f  Para M o 
l a t a  Planting Seed. grow n boro plokod bo- 
faro tho oxooontvo rains, eallod, reo leaned, 
anekad la now l-banhol bos* Loan! sh ip
m ents I t  ba., dollvorad In T essa ; add tla  
few for  Loaloiama Oklahom a and Maw Mob- 
too shipm ents Special prloe on carload. 
R e f . A  D. M obaso; any bank Loekhnrt. Jol
ley a  Terry Cotton Seed Co., Loekhart. Ton.

Take RICH-TONE American Dead To Be Returned.
Washington—An agreement under 

which American dead In France, 
whether within or behind the battle 
xone. may be removed to the United 
States as soon as arrangements have 
been completed; has been reached at 
a conference between representatives 
of the French and Amrlnan govern
ments

Hawaii Census Returns
-The population of Ha-Waahlngton 

wall la 249.992. the census bureau an
nounced. This Is an Increase of 68. 
083. or $03 per cent, as compared 
with 1910.

L m i  TTY c u t
H v r p  i t  t u t  f i t l y



TH E  P 0 E T A L E 8 V A L L E Y

■'

to bear my wretched health aa 
long aa 1 lived. 1 had no appe
tite, and when I managed to eat 
a few bitea I could not digest it 
and aa I could get no strength or 
nourishment I  fell off twenty-five 
pounds in weight. I hardly knew 
what it was to be without a head
ache. All my life I have been so 
constipated that every day for 
years I had to take a laxative. 
My tongue was always coated and 
1 had a bad taste in my mouth 
all the time. My condition was 
ao bad that 1 could get little 
sleep, bu would roll and toss 
about all night long.

“ But all that is changed now, 
for since taking Tanlac 1 am able 
to eat anything I please without 
any bad after effects and I have 
actually gained thirty pounds. 
I haven’t had a headache in so 
long I have almost forgotten 
about them. My constipated con
dition has been relieved and I 
never have that bad taste or 
coattd tongue any more. 1 sleep 
nine to ten hours every night, can 
do my housework with ease and I 
hae so much new lif? and energy 
that I just feel fine all the time.”

Tanlac is sold in Portales by 
Ed J. Neer.

jQ p
-

For Styleplus you pay a moderate price, 
which is certainly desirable these days.

i*
Tou get a guaranteed all-wool quality that 

will stand up to the long wear that means econ
omy on the time-cost basis.

And you get STYLE.
Most men start with style in mind and do 

not consider what they are getting—clothes in a 
majority of cases are sold on looks.

The protection in Styleplus is that pride 
and pocket are both satisfied and you get the 
quality a good suit must have.

We further protect you by making the 
prices known (printed on the sleeve ticket.)

DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS

Inthe Dist 
County, New 
Edith L. WeTwmty-Firat Senatorial District. 

SETH A. MORRISON Pr ic e s Walter F. W« 
NOTICE OP
State of New 

Waiter I
You are h< 

had been filet 
Judicial Dist 
Mexico, in a 
in which Ec 
and you are 
15.14 on the 

The genera 
to have tho I 
ing between 
solved on th< 
non support, 
other relief i 

You are fi 
you answer < 
cause on or 
•May, 1920, ; 
be rendered i 
tiff will api 
relief domain 

Tbe name;' 
tiff's attornc 
ton, of Fori 
business addi 
iciu

Witnessmv 
of said Cor. 
March, 1920 

21 ttp 
(seal)

POE XEPUMKNTATXVB—
Twentieth Representative District. 
OOE HOWARD.

and a limited assortment at $40
STOP THAT ACHE! AMERICA S KNOWN PRICED CLOTHES—a  M. COMPTON, JR., Portalm , N. M

Don’t worry and complain about 
a bad back. Got rid of that pain 
and lameness. I ’se Doan’s Kid
ney Pills. Many Portales people 
have used them and know how 
effective they are. Here’ s a Por
tales case:

Mrs. Carl S. Turner says: ‘ ‘ I 
suffered from an awful weakness 
in my back. 1 hope I never feel 
like that again. Every time I 
tried to bend over, sharp pains 
caught me in ray hack and 1 
could hardly straighten up. My 
kidneys were in a bad condition 
too and I had dizzy spells. I read 
of Doan’s Kidney Pills and tried 
them. Doan’s itoou helped me and 
before long completely cured me 
of kidney complaint.”

Price 60c at all dealers. Don’t 
simply nsk for a kidney remedy—*■ 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills— the 
same that Mrs. Turner had. Fos- 
ter-Milburn Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, 
N. Y.

GEO. O. HENDERSON 
JESS MeCORMACK 
BEN B. NA8H.
BAM B. BOONE 
JOE BOREN
W. E. (Emxy) ROBERTS,
J. R. (Bob) POINDEXTER. 
OLIVER GORE

Priddy & Fooshee Co
R. H. 0BI88OM 
A. J. GOODWIN

CARTER-R0BIN80N 
ABSTRACT COMPANY

Incorporated

J. R. 8HOCK Q W WOOD & CO. 
Real Estate, Oil and Oas 

Leases.V. J. CAMPBELL 
P. M. FORTNER 
O. L. (Lonnie) BILBERRY 
J. A  (Jack) PIPKIN

Abstracts and Fire 
Insurance

Call on us for prompt s-r
vice.

Lee Car*f'r. Manager

Office at Nash Hotel

Portales, IT. MCounty Superintendent of School*
' J. V. RIKLKR 

B. A. PALM

Probate Judge—
F. H. ( H«t>pv) COPE 
JOHN A. FA IR LY GEOROE L REESE

Attorney at-ligv 
'  Practice in all courts 

Office upstairs in Reese 
building.

Portales NVw Mexico

LOOKS
s e l v x ;Commissioner, lat District—

CALVIN R. LANGSTON. 
J. II. SANDEFKB

W. A. DEATHF.P.AGE
Painter

Painting Cnrs a Specialty 
Prices reasonable and work 

guaranteed. See me at (.J'.ii<*k 
Service Garage

FortvDs, Hew M'vxioo

CTICE FOR PUBLICATION ESTABLISHED IN 1903Commissioner, 2nd District—
GEO. T. LTTTT.F.PIELD 
LEWIS M. TTPTON

DR. N F W 0LLARD
PHYSICAL and SURCEOI

Office nt Necr’s drug store, photv
oreCommissioner. 3rd District -

CIIAS. 8. TOLER,
PF0 TWO-FOUR

PORTALES. NEW MEXPhone your news items to 163,

Farm
Loans

No delay.
No inspection fee.
You get all you borrow.
We pay you the money 
when we make tbe loan. is the first one you save. After the START yon 1 

prised how quickly a tidy sum accumulates, and 
regret will he that you did not start sooner.

NOTICE o r  AT POINTY ENT OF 
ADMINISTRATOR.FIRST MORTGAGE LOAN 

COMPANY
Clovis, Hew Mexico
BASCOM HOWARD, Agent

MONEY READY WHEN 
PAPERS ARE SIGNED

In the Prehate Point of Roosevelt 
1 County, New M evioo.

In the matter of the Estate of IV 
i T. Nert. Peraxibl, No, iss. 
j Notice is hereby given tint on the 
'ith -Ibv of March,*1920, Cl.vrde E. Neat 

j whose bus''r e»f t» 'j po-tofiv-e a ddress 
( is Clovis, New Mxico, was duly ny 
| pointed ndm;uistrator of the estate 
.o f IV T. No.it, deceased, by the Probate 
j Court of Roosevelt cbtmty, New Mer- 
j ioo, ant that be is now the duly qua’ - 
j iffed and noting n limnistrator of sail 
(■ state.

Notice is further giv'en that *11 per 
j sons who have elnims against said 
estate are required to present the some 

j to said administrator, within the time 
j prescrihd by law.

In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto 
| et my hand and affixed the seal of Raid 
Court, tliia the 6th day of March, 1920.

(seal) SETH A. MORRtSON, 
County Clerk and Ex-Officio Clerk 

of the Probate Conrt.
By A. J. Goodwin, Deputy. 19-4t

Du not delay. Our improved banking facilities are 
at vour service.

♦ A. T. ARMSTRONG
♦ Chiropractor
♦ Room 6 and 7, Ileeae Bldg
♦ Portalen, NT. M.

Office nt
Security State Bank

re so

SECURITY STATE  BANK
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

♦ J. L. GILLIAM

♦ pOMPTON A COMPTON ♦ ALL KINDS 
of

DRAY WORKPractice in all the Court*. ♦ 
Office over the News. ♦

♦ Phone 140 or13
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦



Mill and Elevator
FEKD OK ALL KINDS

Grinding In carload lota 
a specialty

FOE SALK

rl peanut*. 
8. Six.

USED CAE—For ml* or trade at a 
bargain. J. V. Bieler. lfl tf

Nice front room

* : ■ ■ /  - •; '■ h ; ■ ^  T H *  P O R T A L g 8 v a l l e y
m ^ i‘4

8m,7:

Js&h
. ■

■
-

a■;*. A. . A ;f If ̂  i • a ... I
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J  V XA  Courtesy
itf ** sjni*6• AV

I X "
y*w*»

which is painstaking and personal 
will be found to characterize each 
transaction here. We desire not 
only to continue all the old friend
ships o f this institution, but to 

' form many new ones as well.

May we not have the pleasure of seeing 
your name on our books?

First National Bank
CAPITAL A SURPLUS, $100,000.00

Comity, Stott of Now toUco
I» the matter of the laat ) 

will and teetament of ) No. 191. 
W. A. Mam, deeoaaed )

NOTICE OF TXMB AMD PLAUrf BBT 
POE HEARING PETITION POE 
PBOEATB OP WELL AND POE 
THE ISSUANCE OP LBTTEE8 
TEST AMENT ABT THXEBON

To whom it may eoneern:
Notice ia hereby given that a peti

tion for the probate of will of W. A. 
Marts, deceased, and for the issuance 
of letters testamentary thereon to 
Thomas J. Mullins huvs been filed In 
this court and that Monday, the Srd 
day of May, 1920, at 10 o ’clock in the 
forenoon of said day at the Court 
Boom in tho Court House of Boose 
velt County, New Mexieo, have been 
set *s the time asid place for the hear 
ing of said petition, when and where 
any person interested may appear and 
eoktet the same and show cause, if 
any they have, why said petition 
should not be granted.

Dated a»t Portales, New Mextco, 
thia 18th day of March, 1920 
(Seal) BETH A. MOBRIBON, Clerk. 

By A. J. GOODWIN, Deputy Clerk.

Inthe District Court of Roosevelt 
County, New Mexico.
Edith L. West, Plaintiff. )

vs. ) No. 1554.
Walter F. West, Defendant.)
NOTICE OP PENDENCY OF SUIT 
State of New Mexico to the Defendant 

Waiter F. West, Greeting:
You are hereby notified that a suit 

has been filed against you in the Fifth 
Judicial District of the State of New 
Mexieo, in and for Roosevelt County, 
in which Edith L. West is plaintiff 
and you are defendant, and numbered 
1554 on the docket of said Court.

The general objects of said suit are 
to have the bonds of matrimony exist
ing between you and the plaintiff dis 
solved on the grounds of desertion and 
non support, for cost of suit, and such 
other relief ns she may be rutitleJ to.

You are further notified that unless 
you answer or otherwise plead in said 
cause on or before the 20th day of probating of said Last Will and 

"May, 1920, judgment by default will Testament arc hereby notified to file 
be rendered against you, nftd the plain | their objections in the office of the 
tiff will apply to the Court for the j County Clerk of Roosevelt County, on 
relief demanded in her complaint. | jr before the time set for bearing.

The names and addresses of plain Dated at Portales, New Mexico, this 
tiff's attorneys are Compton & Comp-j the 12th day of March, 1920.

NOTICE
In the Probate Court of Roosevelt 

County, State of New Mexico.
In the Matter of the Tast )

Will and Testament of ) N.o 190. 
George M. Williamson, ) 

deceased. )
To Whom It May Concern:

Notice is hereby given that an in
strument purporting to be the Last 
Will and Testament of George M. 
Williamson, deceased, ahs been filed 
for probate in the Probate Court of 
Roosevelt County, New Mexico, and 
that by order of said court the 3rd 
day of May, 1920, a-t the hour of ten 
o ’clock a. m., at the court room of

the District Court of Roosevelt 
County, New Mexico.
W. T. Scott, Plaintiff, 

vs.
James H. Taber, George Pidcoke, also 
known as George Pidcocke, Electa Pid
coke, also known as Electa Pidcocke, 
F. T. Denson, W. T. Wages ,and the 
unknown claimants in the premises 
adverse to the plaintiff, defendants. 

No. 1549.

NOTICE OF SUIT
The State of New Mexico to James 

H. Taber, George Pidcoke, also known 
as George Pidcocke, Electa Pidcoke,

_ _ „  , , also known as Electa Pidcocke, F. T.said corrt .n the Town of Portales,I , )enson w  T Wa.„,s nn,, thp UBknown
\ow is tie i nv, time | olnixnnnts of interest in the premises
place set for hearing proof on u,|V(,rm, tfl the plaintiff, defendants.
Last W ill and Testament. You nn(1 oa, h of vol, nrP hrr(.„v noti-

Therefore any person or persons 
wishing to enter objections to the

El Oorts Probats, Dsl Oondado Roose
velt ds Nuevo Mejlco

En el aaunto del testamente)
ultemo del Senor W. A. ) No. 191 
Marrs, defuncto. )

AVISO DEL TEMPO Y EL SITO PU- 
ESTOS PARA OIR LA PETICION 
PARA PROBATE. DEL TESTA 
MENTO Y PAEA PUBLICAR LAB 
CARTAS TESTAMENTE ARIAS

A1 que se importe:
Aviso es dada par esto se la que 

una peticion par el probate del testar 
mento del Senor den W. A. Marrs, de
functo y para publicar las cartas tes- 
tamentarias a don Thomas J. Mullins, 
ha siiio enhilodo en este corte y de lo 
que el lunas, el 3 de Mayo de 1919, a 
las dies de la Mauano del dicho dia, a 
la sola de corte de la Casa en el con- 
dado Roosevelt, ha sido puesto como 
el tiempo y el sitio para oir la dlcha 
peticion, a que hora y dounde alquien 
interesado pueda manifestarise y dis- 
putar el mismo y indicar la rar.on, si 
tengo rarzon, porque no deles ser cSnce- 
dido la dicha peticion.

Fencha a PPPortalss, Nuevo Ma- 
jico, este, el 18dt Marzo de 1919. 
(Seal) Seth A. Morrison, Clerigo.

I’ arA. J. Goodwin, Eseribiente.

ton, of Portales, New Mexico, their 
business address is Portales, New Mex
ico,

Witnessmv hand and the official seal 
of said Court, this the 23r<l day of 
March, 1920.

21 -dtp SETH A. MORRT  ̂ >V
(seal) '  <'!«

Bv P. E. Morrison, Dr' ” v.

(seal) SETH A. MORRISON,

fied that a suit has been filed in the 
district court of the Fifth Judicial 
District, within and for Roosevelt 
county, New Mexico, numbered nm.I 
titled ns above, wherein you are the 
defendants nnd W. T. Reott is plain 

I tiff.
| The general objects of the suit are: 
! The plaintiff seeks to have sn estr.b

20-tt Countv Clerk,i

of Now Mexieo to the
defendants, George W. Wiley and Ida 
Wiley, Greeting:
The aaid defendants, George W. Wiley 

also sued a* G. W. Wiley, and Ida 
Wiley, his wife, are hereby notified 
that a suit has been commenced against
them in the District Court of Roosevelt 
County, New Mexieo, in sad for the 
Fifth Judicial District, by W. J. Hob
son, plaintiff therein, said cause being 
No. 1545 on the Civil Docket of said 
Court; the objects of which are to ob
tain a decree of said court correcting 
and reforming that certain deed exe
cuted to plaintiff by defendants, Sep
tember 25th, 1911, by which defendants 
conveyed to plaintiff the SW% of *#e- 
tion 32 in Twp. 3 8., R. 32 Eaot, N. M. 
P. M., in Roosevelt county, New Mex
ieo, so as to show no unpaid purchase 
mony for said lands, and to eaneel and 
remove any lien on said lands in favor 
of defendants and remove any eloud 
upon plaintiff’s title to said lands, and 
further to forever bar and estop de
fendants or either of them from having 
or claiming any interest or title in 
sasd lands or premises adverse to the 
plaintiff, or any lien thereon whatever 
and to quiet, confirm, establish and set 
at rest the title of plaintiff to said 
lands; said defendants are further 
notified that unless they enter their 
appearance in said cause on or before 
April 29, 1920, judgment by default 
will be taken against them and the 
plaintiff given the relief demanded in 
his complaint; that T. E. Mears, whose 
business and postoffice address is Por- 
t&les, New Mexico, is attorney for 
plaintiff.

Witness my hand and the seal of the 
District Court of Roosevelt county, 
New Mexico, on this March 10th, 1920.

(seal) HET1I A. MORRISON.
19 4tc County Clerk.

WAtor a m
.......... ......... .

■............. .

FOB SALK—Half aeetioa o f ' 
mile from Portales. See Mrs. 
Carroll.
--------------------------------------- ------

with
heating stove, for gentleman roomer. 
See Mrs. C. W. Carroll. lS-fitp

FOB SALE—The frame strueturs, 
formerly used as the Catholie church 
situated in the south part of town of 
Portales. Only sealed bids will be 
considered and bill of sale awarded to 
the highest bidder April 1st. Address 
bids to S. L. MeQuirk, P. O. Box 447, 
Roswell, N. M. 19-4tp

Am prepared to handle some good 
land loans. W. B. Oldham. 8-tf

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
Stats Corporation Commission of New 

Mexico

CERTIFICATE OF FILING

In the Probate Court of Roosevelt i
County, State of New Mexico.
In the Matter of the Estate)

of )No. 168. I "; rCatherine II. Williams, )
Deceased.)

NOTICE!

United States of America,
Ktate of New Mexico, ss.
It is hereby certified, that there was 

filed for record in the office of the 
Htate Corporation Commission of the 
State of New Mexico, on the Eigh
teenth day of March, A. I). 1920; at 
three o ’clock P. M. by the Highway 
UiiTBgc Compay (No Stockholders’ Li
ability) a corporation organized under 
the laws of New Mexieo, a duly exe
cuted consent in writing that said cor- 
poration be dissolved; and this com
mission being satisfied that nil of the 
equipments of Section 919, New Mex

ieo Statutes Annotated, Codification

FOR TRADE—I own 27 room hotel 
in Slaton, Lufiboek County, Texas, 
worth $25,000.00 and rented for $145.00 
per mouth. Will trade for farm or 
ranch in Eastern Nsw Mexico. P. E. 
Jordan, Portales, N. M. 12-tf

V 'm

FOR HATCHING—8. C. Rhode Is
land Red eggs. Famous Peniek strain, 
direct. $2.00 first pen, $1.50 second 
pen. Phone 106, S. N. Hancock. 20tf

FOR SALK—Everbearing strawberry 
plants. The Daisy Farm (formerly
owned by C. L. Sanders) George W. 
Hancock, Proprietor. 15-tf '

FOR SALE—Extra fine strain Buff 
Rock eggs of rhatching. These- chick
ens are prize winners from North Car
olina. See F. T. Burke, st Dobbs* 
Confectionery. 18-tf

FOR SALE- -Good windmill and 
tower, 3 room box house sod 3 small 
sheds. Write N. A. Fergftson, 115 So.
Travis St., Shc-n.an, Texas, or call at 
this office. 21-3tp

FOR SALE—On account of sickness 
will sell my farm, the Connally place, 
IVa miles southeast ef Portales, 80

1 1915, relating to the voluntary disso-' afr,’s 'n cultivation; h. p. pumping 
! lotion of corporations have been com Plal,t «uod condition. Phoue 96 long 

Not: C O  is hereby given that George ! with; land short. J. J. Ross. 21-21
F. Williams, administrator of the \ NOW, THEREFORE, upon the filing , ------------------------------------------------- -—~

with thi.i Commission of an affidavit
t

in and to the hits one ( ! ' ,  two (2>, 
jthree (.I), four (I), twenty-nine (29 ,

Dr. T. E. Preelev, specialist, eve. ear, thirty (^D. thirty one (31). and thirt
two 132), in block numbered twenty

estab of Catherine 11. Williams, do 
ccs' d, has filed his final report, ac
counting and petition for discharge in [ published as required by law, the 
m.: cause; Thereupon the Court ha« j <or!,oration shsII be dissolved,
fixi I and set the first Monday in May,

. in tho fori noon of  sai l day, a>■' poratb.ii in this -1r -t 
th' day and date for hearing and j \,,w Mexieo, nn.| th 

running tl e "aid fnnl report, ftc. 
t ng nnd | t it ioi for • s<*ti: r . ‘\

FOR SALE— 160 rswos of tight land, 
' ing that this ci ztiflente bns been wr ' improved, 6 mile* of I <>rta)e* in

SlinPow water belt. Will sell cheap if 
j so! 1 in the neat thirty days. Bieler A 

The principal office of the sai l cor- Uill, 1 ortsles. 21-4t
s at Portales, '  ’ "

* the 5 FOR SALE TOO foot capacity Fortname or

i o h n s s i i  B r o t h e r s  S e r v i c e
LCOKo EEV0KD P F o W f  TO THE SATISFACTION C7

V( ll he l-ir re 1 nnd f.irevt■r estepj.e ! j t (her with any . i 1 ii 11 object inn i
f rt 111 hiv ing or claiming any right ' 1 m:y  he |* 1 tit I tt.rreiint '.
or title to said Ian I and real est:te fEREFORK m '• nn 1 a!l person* c,
.1 . erre to the j lnin t iff; wd flint . e«tei', ill s:i:d I'luee, or tie nr- ,,f
1' iFrit i ff •4 td ’e t :. r.-t.i 1he fore vrr tii.g n u.l *■ tt! e 1. '. * t'.-re f, fin 1 J,

i.-te.l V t f nt re*t: rnd to l a c nny o).:. . t ,.. I! 1 then unto, are (l,.
!• '.;: ■ t . r i e;-e ! fee sin.; do title 1 hv not 1 f c 1 to .! •' or ere* it the | ,

SERVING HONESTLY
T T r . r p , '  T T T  A T' C  T1— -■ ------- -  .11 J  i  sj . ♦AJl.iT A. L- Ls ------------ ------

S i a b a l r v r i  aim Funeral Direitorj
?

U n d e r t ' k i ; ' - ^  Tctlor, P b o r . e  6 3 [
Johns?.ii Rrr

U l i  b  i i  W l t  h l d Go. ;
LEARY CTO ROE, M aim er

IF YOU

B U Y R I G H T
YOU CAN

© E L L  R I G H T  j

W 2 B 5 BOTH!

M
x  .  lv , S le d g e  N ardvjare C o . 1

It

gent in charge there f an I upon whom 
i vice may he ha ! i.< ! ’. E. Jurd.ui.

I \ * i. 8 »7 I '
In t> tnnu iv win.....f. the Rtnt<
irpor it 'on ( '■•mmissioii . f the State 

New Mexico has i an* ! t' A cer 
rate to he vl.o.ol In- its •nan
! the *■ a' of -i.i: ! <' t •
af i-; • 1 nt t! •• r it , f 8-:n* a IV ( n 

1st!, dnv . f  Mar ,. \. D. 1929.

Worth wc'l machine, kns r.ot drilled 
,r 2*no 'a t ;  4'1't feet drill cable, 
*ntiii line; r.’so about 409 feet 8 h. p. 

nr ne helt an 1 complete set of drilling 
Hardt Tlrotjiers,

21 3tp

NOTICE FOE PLT.L: ’ ATICN

PR. M
DIEITI3T

flfTlcf hours !• a ni. to ■> p. m
Oftiue in Reese 1 liiiiintr

I ’f t R T A M  .̂ V ' V  M F Y K ’i)

K im  94 JASTSr-JSSn.'Ŝ SS?

p. simn’e oil en 
on lition. Tnqu re 

2’. ?tp

. r . f good dairy 
■■ ---el br .od sows,
f i ng t sis. Write 

l.nt vo i have giving 
nt Security 

-f.i. W. M.
2\ 2tp

,er i uiercbandlsA 
1” sine », in a, 

‘ . (">(>d school nnd 
. : tut ages. hires*

\. M. It

n o t ic e  ror. ruEi.icA^ioTi

ICx STOCK of Home (irot'n and imported 
troes. Plant now. Write for catalog*

HEREFORD NURSERY CO.
Hereford, Texas

f 4' . I f - ' , r v y • vnr o* t » r • i It 1 • i f .
'lv.ri' fit IJ..SW .* ' , \ , . \ f land ."bin e . . 1 f . .1 «1
-.. p» • i. i .ti e. Pro J , 1 , 1

S t’ffnlI»v iT\ \ n t; \t .1. hr- r ’ :'' r t..1 N , . . t h ■ .t
of I V • . "  V : .. e.ri ,T - j ’

I , ' ! .?n ♦ ! pii * r *' , , ,  . .. . , , . .. •
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i n’ S suh'ect to 
sitting. Mr*. J.
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Make your old shoes new by 
using Baker's Leather OH. Used 
for softening, preserving and —L McDonald, Lon >• i. Kelley, aji of 
waterproofing all kinds r>f lather| N>w ){ ( n }
•roods, snddles, harness, boots, j
shoes, collars, etc. Get it at 

OWENS’ SHOE SHOP Tile News is $1.50 per year.
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E. Pink.

I got M 
I thought 

I would have to be 
operated on. I had 
a bad displacement. 
My right side would 
prfn me and I m i  
so nenroos I could 
not hold • glass of 

Mans times
I would have to stop 
my work and sit

■
down or I would fall 
on the flow in a 
faint. I consulted 

I several doctors and 
_  told me the same but I kept 
; to keep from haring the opsro- 

_  J had read so many times of Lydia 
_  Pfakham’s Vegetable Compound and 
It helped my sister so I began taking it  
I have never felt better than I hays

Vegetable Com-
___ i then and I keep house and am able
to do all my work. The 
pound is certainly one gi 
—Mrs. J R. Matthews, 3311 Sycamore

te vega 
grandimedicine.*

Street Cairo, I1L 
Of course there are many serious cases 

only a surgical operation will re- 
We freely acknowledge this, but 

the above letter, and many others like it
amply prove that many operations are 
recommended when medicine in many 
eases is all that is needed.

If you want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lynn, Maas.

FOR WOMEN

Dr.Tutt's 
Liver Pills

Makes a Difference.
“ My wife la making It hot for me 

because I won't give her the pin 
money ahe wants."

“But you ought to give your wife pin 
money.“

“Greet Scott, man. the pin ahe wants 
this money for la a diamond one.”

FRECKLES
tk«> S lfk tM t aasd at 

at ramr fraahlaa. a* Othls* 
S m t t k — is ( u r t a t M l  t* r t m o n

■e>r as oaaos o f  Otkli
Stk— from yoar dracelat. aa< at It aleht aad moral oa

Otklaa— doaMo 
aad apply • roe

_._____ oooa aaa that *r*a tko worst troehla*
fcaoo k»e « a  to dtaa*p*ar. while tko lighter 
aaa* har* vaatabcd wntlrriy It I* Hldnm 
that mar* tbaa as* oaara la a*«d*d to oom 
J k t il r  aloar th* akin aad coin  a b*aatlfal

B* aar* to aak far th* doakl* atraseth 
Othla*. aa this la aald aad*r eaarant** af
■ *a oy hack If It (alia ta rom ort fr*«kl*a.

The Real One.
“Don’t you think a college educa

tion pays?" “ No; the man who trlee 
to get hi* son one. doe*."

AFTER 6 YEARS-STILL WELL
lWw Stroa| ud Bevty Tkoa k̂ 

Cbm Lsoke4 Hopeless
“Six years ago I was in awful eoodi 

E. K Chase. 36 E. Croat 
kti. Mich “My family wma 

couldn't lire more than two 
I was in constant pain from 

the nric add and

tioo,” aar. I 
8t., Y pailan t 
told I could

bud with
rheum atism  m r 
lags i a a m a d all
drawn up. My 
back n e v e r  
stopped hurting. 
The kidney arcrr 
tiona were bald 
back until only a 
few drops came, 
and I bloated un
til I thought my 
akin would burnt. 
My leg. were twice 
their normal aise.

“The water
seemed to fill my 
chest and preas 

For three month* 1 
of the chair and I

against th* heart, 
never moved out
choked and gasped for breath lika a 
dying man. All the doctoring failed, and 
aty weight went from 185 to 125 pounds.

“ Doon'e Kidney PiUt saved my life. 
Eleven boxes cured me of every com
plaint. I have been well «ix years and 
able to work aa hard as any man.'* 

Sworn to before me 
FLOYD E. DAGGETT. Notary Public.

Oat Paso’s af Air 3«**a. SO* a Baa
D O A N ’ S  \s“ * y

CO, BUFFALO. N Y.

—
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G O V ER N M EN T TROOPS A R E 
COM BATTINQ REDS

Rsportod Approaching 
Woool With An Army of

GET READY 
FOR “FLU”

120,000

Tho Hague.—Fighting In the Ruhr 
district of Germany, where it waa un
derstood a truce had been agreed to, 
has been resumed, according to the 
Telegraaf. 8 pa racist forces are near
ing Wesel, the newspaper says and a 
Muenster dispatch to the Rotterdam 
Courant say* the red army’s strength 
Is now 120,000.

Some reports from the frontier Indi
cate that the workmen are bombard
ing Wesel with large calibre guns. 
The advices are conflicting, however, 
other reports declaring the situation 
is quiet.

Aldermen from the Rhine district 
have arrived In Hblland to negotiate 
for food for the population there. 
They state in Interviews with the 
Dutch press that the movement of the 
German laborers In this region is not 
anarchist, but Includes members or all 
the parties. They assert that there Is 
much distress from lack of food In 
Dortmund and elsewhere In the dis
trict.

THIRD TERM IS RIDICULED

Democratic Congressman Takes a Rap 
At ths President.

Washington. — Democrats In the 
house vied with the republicans in 
wild applause of a speech by Repre 
sentattve Humphreys, democrat, of 
Mississippi, Intended to puncture the 
third-term boom for Woodrow Wilson 
The demonstration on the part of the 
democrats was the most remarkable 
ever staged In the house during the 
seven years of President Wilson's of
fice.

Contrary to all precedents the 
speech met with no retort and none Is 
expected. The outburst of enthusi
astic approval of the sentiments voic
ed by the member from Mississippi, 
assumed the proportions of a revolt 
against Mr Wilson as a third-terra 
candidate when the democrats flock
ed to the cloak rooms and lobbies to 
congratulate the speaker. Many of 
the leaders openly declared they were 
In hearty accord with everything Mr. 
Humphreys had said with regard to 
the third term proposition

CATHOLIC INCREASE IN U .S .

Church Now Hss Two Moro Arch- 
bishop*.

New York.—Th# official Catholic 
directory of 1920, made public an
nounces an Increase of 186,224 tn the 
membership of the church last year, 
bringing the total membership In the 
United States and Its possessions up 
to 27.660.204

The number of archbishops was In 
creased from fourteen to sixteen, ac
cording to the directory, and the num
ber of bishopa was decreased by 
deaths. There was an Increase of 
1,079 seminarian* New parishes to
taled 148. and two new orphan asyl
ums were established.

The secular clergy now numbers 
15.389. an Increase of 337. while 
priests of religious orders number 
21,019, an Increase of 94.

New Steamship Lin* 8tart*d.
Ran Francisco.—Inauguration of a 

Hong Kong to Havana service by way 
of San Francisco and New Orleans 
will be effected with the arrival here 
March 28 of the Toyo Risen Kalsha 
steamer Kayo Mara, ft was announced 
here. The Choyo Mara will be added 
to the ran and as many other steam
ers will be put on as business war
rants.

Texas Schools Ost Mors Money.
Fort Worth.—More than 1,000 rural 

schools In fo.#| counties in Texas, 
which faced an enforced early spring 
vacation because of a lack of funds, 
have been supplied with more than 
>600,000 by the state board of edu
cation The average appropriation 
was $500. Throughout the state. In 
cities and larger towns where teachers 
have demanded larger salaries, the in 
crease has either been met by public 
subscription, or arrangements made 
for the calling of a special election to 
vote bonds

Coal Warning Given.
Washington.—Final warning that 

stabilization of the coal industry de
pends upon the purchase and storage 
of fuel during the Rpring and summer 
months—to prevent a shortage next 
winter—was given by the bituminous 
coal commission before it ceased to 
function as a governmental agency.

TV* ■***»f»t, S*a!taa warmth at 
Hoar* U sklatas cm f ir m  InwtaM 
•at aaatua* r*tt*t tp«a UrobMa*.

,4.1

Couching

Gustav Noske Resigns.
Berlin —Gustav Noske, minister of 

defense, presented his resignation to 
President Ebert and the president ao 
cepted It.

Hoover Drive Planned.
Chicago.—Plans to organise a cam

paign In middle western states for 
Herbert Hoover for the republican 
presidential nomination, were made by 
representatives frfra eleven states 
who attended a meeting here.

Senate Confirms Colby's Nomination.
Washington. — President Wilson's 

nomination of Balnbridge Colby to be 
ascrclary of state to succeed Robert 
Lansing, resigned, waa confirmed by 
the senate.

K J P \
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X ttp Your Liver Active, Tons 
Sjvtem Purified and Tree From 

Colds by Taking Oalotabs, 
the N&tue&less Calomel 

Tablets, that are Do* 
lightful, Safe and 

Sure.

Physicians and Druggists are advle- 
tag their friends to keep their systems 
purified and thslr organs la perfect 
working order as a protection against 
th* return of influenza. They snow 
that a clogged up system and a lazy 
liver favor colds, influenza and serious 
complications.

To eut short a cold overnight and to 
■event serious complications take on# 
alotab at bedtime with a swallow of 

water—that’s alL No salts, no nausea, 
no griping, no sickening after effects. 
Next morning your cold has vanished, 
your liver is active, your system is puri
fied and refreshed and you are feeling 
fine with a hearty appetite for break
fast. Eat what you please—no danger 

Calotabs are sold only in original 
sealed packages, priee thirty-five cents 
Every druggist is authorized to refund

S3

onr money if you are not perfectly
C s ...................

your i 
dslighted with Calotabs—(Adv.)

The class that Is not out for business 
has no business to he out.—Marlon 
Lawrence.

Men have strength, but women have 
tact.

If You Need a Medicine 
You Should fla n  the Best

Hsv# you ever stopped to reason why 
It is that ao many products that are ex
tensively advertised, all at once drop out
of sight and are soon forgotten? The 
reason is plain—th* article did not fulfill
th* premia** of the manufacturer. This 
applies more particularly to a medicine. 
A medicinal preparation that has real 
enrative value almoat arils iteelf, aa lika
an endleas chain syatem the remed^Js
recommended by tho** who have 
benefited, to those who are in need of it.

A prominent druggiat say* "Take for 
example Dr. Kilmer’s 8 wsmpRoot, a 
preparation I have aold for many yaars 
and never hesitate to recommend, for in 
alnvoat every caee it shows excellent ro- 
enlta, aa many of my customers testify. 
No other kidney remedy has ao large a

According to sworn statements and 
verified testimony of thoumnda wbo have 
need th* preparation, the success of Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp Root is due to the fact, 
so many people claim, that it fulfills al
most every wish in overcoming kidney, 
liv*r sad bladder ailments; eon sets wk 
narv troubles and neutralises th* oris 
acid which causes rheumatism.

Yon may receive a sample bottle of 
Rwamp Root by Parcels Poet. A <1 drees 
Dr. Kilmer A Co, Binghamton. N. Y., 
and encloae ten cents; also mention this 

per. Largs and medium sis* bottles 
sals at all drag stores.—Adv.£

The American tractor of all Ameri
can machinery seem* to have ths 
largest field In Sweden.

“ CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP”
IS CHILD'S LAXATIVE

IMK •$ tongue I Remove poisons 
from stomach, liver and 

bowsla

Accept “California" Syrup of Fig# 
only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child Is having the best and moat harm- 
lee* laxative or physic for the Uttl* 
stomach, liver and bowels. Children 
love Its delicious fruity taste. Full 
directions for child’s does on each bot
tle. Olve It without fear.

Mother I You must say “California." 
—Adv.

If people'  like each other well 
enough they will argue. They’re not 
afraid to.

OPEN NOSTRILS! END
COLD OR CATARRH

HomeTovm
t le li

P U N T  AND DEVELOP TREES

Indiana Authority Gives Advice aa ts 
the Best Methods for Securing 

Desired Results.

A good lawn with plenty of hard
wood trees, properly located, I* one 
of the finest thing* to be taken Into 
eonxidcration in home beautification, 
according to C. L. Burkholder of the 
horticultural division of the Purdue 
(lud.) extension department. Hard
wood tree* ure always desirable for 
planting around the home even .-bough 
they are slower In growth than the 
more undesirable and short er-llved 
trees, such as the Carolina poplar, box
wood and soft maple. The elm. lin
den. tulip |K)plur, horse chestnut, sugar 
mu pie, Norway run pie and white nsh 
are a few of the hardwood trees which 
thrive, under most conditions and grow 
rapidly after they are once well start
ed. Now Is the time to provide for a 
good strong growth next summer.

Every one of the above varieties of 
trees, up to tbe time It Is eight or nine 
years old at the least, should be given 
a heavy coating of barnyard manure 
each full and this material should be 
spoiled In the shallow ground around, 
the trees In the spring. A circle about 
each tree six feet In diameter should 
be kept free of weeds snd gras* 
throughout the summer senson. This 
l« an Inexpensive treatment snd will 
develop the growth of the tree each 
season If carefully observed. Plenty 
of manure will menn plenty of growth.

CARING FOR WASTE PRODUCTS

How to Get Relief When Head and 
Noae Are Stuffed Up.

Subject Has Grown to Hav* Important 
Bearing on th# Prosperity 

of th* Nation.

Whether or not the American na
tion yet realizes the connection be
tween thrift and destiny Is a question. 
During the war It was a comparative
ly easy matter to cut down our list of 
luxuries, under the spur of an actual 
need. Today our progress and power 
depend nlmont ns much upon thrift as 
upon production. We rarely are able 
to see wnste In our own homes, hut It 
Is easy to see It In the homes of our 
neighbors. “Take the evidence of 
waste In the next hack yard." says 
Miss Eunice Akin of the Colorado 
Agricultural college, “and multiply It 
by the population of the United States, 
and the relative Importance of thrift 
In tbe nation’s destiny becomes appar
ent. Municipal care of the waste prod
ucts la one of the best ways to solve 
the problem. A flourishing periodical 
Is now published under the name of 
the Waste Trade Journal. Its popt»- 
larlfy proves the fact that the Ameri
can people are awakening to the fact 
that only In so far as every man, wom- 
and child Interest* himself In the abol
ishment of wnste. can they be classed 
as genuinely patriotic.”

Thrift Will Build Homs.
It hn* been stated on fairly reliable 

authority that only 10 per cent of 
those who really want homes are In 
financial position to buy them. The 
possession of a home looks a long wav 
off to the other 90 per cent of horne- 
lesv Americans. The Initial payment 
looma large on the Immediate horizon. 
It has not yet been made sufficient!} 
clear to the average citizen that the 
quickest way to start building opera
tions Is through the exercise of thrift. 
It has been weij said that purposeful 
saving and purposeful spending go 
hand In hand. Thrift does not neces
sarily menn doing without, but It Is 
the result of proper Investment. 
Thrift enters largely Into the manage
ment of the household, and Is only 
another word covering household eco- 
nom'c*. which In Its turn means the 
wise management of honseho d af
fairs. Create and foster an earnest 
desire to own a home, encourage thrift 
In managing household affairs save 
for th# Initial payment and the I rag
ing for a home which stirs the heart 
today will he gratified tomorrow.

Count fifty. Your cold In head or , 
catarb disappears. Your clogged nos
trils will open, the air passages of 
your head will clear and you can 
breathe freely. No more snuffling, 
hawking, tnneous discharge, dryness 
or headache, no struggling for breath 
at night

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream 
Balm from yonr druggist and apply a 
little of this fragrant antiseptic 
cream In yonr nostrils. It penetrate! 
through every air passage of the bead 
soothing and healing the swollen ot 
Inflamed - mucous membrane, glvlni 
yon Instant relief. Head colds ant 
catarrh yield like magic. « Don't staj 
stuffed-up and miserable. Relief |» 
sure.—Adv.

No greet 
—Buskin.

stooping

Criticises Unsightly Billboards.
“Citizens of New Orleans should or

ganize In a body. If necessary, and 
tear down these offensive bllboard* 
arrayed on the streets of the clty,^ 
declared Mrs. Annette McCrae of De 
Pere, Wla., first woman landscape 
architect In the United States. In an 
hddiess at Glbxofl hall. Tulane uni
versity. recently, according to the 
New Orleans Times-Picuyune. “They 
tare not only a public nuisance and 
worthless," she snld. “but they carry 
no real weight from nn advertising 
(viewpoint.’* Her address • was before 
the New Orleans Garden society

The Tick on a Town.
The man who holds vacant city 

ground for n rise Is not a city builder. 
H i operates upon a community a^out

tUe a tick operates on a cow. The 
milder Is the fellow who takes a va
cant lot and puts It to use. One of his 

)t!nd Is worth more to a town than ten 
pillltonalrea of the other kind.—Hous
ton Post.

Long Distance.
"Didn’t yon shudder, Rastus. as yon 

cut down those Germans, man after 
tnanT’

“Man after man? Yessah. when that 
live man got after this man Ah atnuV 
dah'd three miles."—Heme fleeter.

■ .... -

A M  G L A D  T O  E N D O R S E
-R U -N A

Glad to Try Anything
Thro# years age zny system 

was to a ieeile ly **u» tows c**»- eiHsw and I wo* broken rat ell ever my body. I began to be wor* rtod about my condition and I was y M  to try aaythtaa whtoa
- ______  te l*o a* a finel remedy and tonic, and l  
found that It was — “A few bottles ----------' i materially and In a I waa all over atyrestoration to '* to Peruna.

■ay w aildas
short time 1 wo* ■ trouble. I ewo my n 
health and strength 
X mm slal te eadore. 
^ ^ ^ I W a * v * r y jk * r *

W a s  in a
Terribly 

Run Down{ 
Condition

of**'-*

M-
288 Layco BL. Menaaha, Wto, beefy Laederkran*. Mlea Leopolds 
letter opposite convoys tn no uncertain way the gratitude nhe 
fools for Peruna.

U «*l<  aad Tablet Form

i f r  ! | P

Wm.a
-̂ L

fw f
I v ■

WBJ

Aero

Canadian 0«v*rnm *at Ag*m.

Relaxing.
First Mechanic—Working today? 
Recond Mechanic—Yep. This Is an 

off day with me.

Cutlcura for Pimply Faces.
To remove pimples and blackheads 
smear them with Cutlcura Ointment 
Wash off In five minutes with Cutl- 
curm Soap snd hot water. Once clear 
keep your skin clear by using them for 
dally toilet purposes. Don’t fall to In
clude Cutlcura Talcum.—Adv.

Rude.
She—Her car ran Into a motorbua. 

Nothing very serious, only the enamel 
acraped off.

He—Her face or the machine?

In the Cyclone BsIL 
The difficulty of finding a house la 

Pot exclualvely an Eastern problem 
Out In Kansas, for Instance, a native 
observed n stranger looking around 
and ventured to aay, “Good morning, 
sir. House hnntlngT’

“Yea," replied the stranger. "I won
der If It could have blown this far.”— 
Boston Transcript.

It Comes High.
Ellhu Root told at a dinner a pro

hibition story;
“it la astonishing," he aald. “ a list 

a high value ts placed on whisky, now 
that prohibition has come In.

“Two men were out sailing down In 
Florida. They had a bottle with them, 
and Jim aaa taking a drink when a 
gust of wind capsized the boat.

“Tom clung to the bottom of the 
craft" all right, but Jim, handicapped 
by the bottle, waa a good deal 
knocked abont In the seething waters.

“ After a time hla strength began to 
fall him. and, swimming with one 
hand and holding the bottle high 
with the other, he shouted, despair
ingly:

" Tom, I’m afraid I can’t make IL*
"Tom shouted back:
“ ’Well, Jim, if you can’t make IL 

throw ltl’ “

Mild Coloration.
“ Isn’t that parlor socialist lively to 

become aa out-and-out red?"
“ I think noL” answered Mis* Cay

enne. “He’ll probably always stay Juat 
aa he la, a sort of shrimp pink."

Important to Mothoro
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
for Infanta and children, and aee that It

Beers the 
Signature of (
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Caatorib .

No Placo to Go.
O'Hara stood surveying the body of 

his friend, lying In state. Then be be
gan to smile.

“ What Is there funny abont It?" de
manded an outraged friend.

" 'Twas only last week as Clancy 
waa saying to me bow there ain't no 
heaven and no purgatory. An’ hero 
he lies now, poor dlvll, all driased up 
and nowhere to go.’—The American 
Legion Weekly.

Moat Embarrassing.
“ I notice Mias Yowler closes bee 

eyes when she reaches for a high 
note."

“ So she does, but don’t think there's 
any safety for you in that."

“What do you mean?”
‘The last time she reached for a 

high note and I stopped up my ears 
she opened her eyes and canght mo 
In the act.”—Birmingham Age-Herald.

Rsaaonable Deduction.
“I didn't a'pose anybody actually be

lieved the end of the world waa com
ing right away," aald Farmer Horn- 
beok. In the midst of hla perusal of 
the county seat newspaper. (

"Why. they don’L do theyT" asked 
his wife.

“Yes, I gezzo. Tennyrate, I see 
here that the postmaster in town has 
resigned.”—Kansas City Star,

Most women would rather bo flat
tered than praised.

An
Invigorating 

Table Beverage
—a real part of the meat 
not merely something to 
drink w ith your fooa—

Postum Cereal
If you feel that something 
interferes w ith your 
health, stop te a  and cof* 
Fee and use this popular 
drink.

%»

No raise in price.
M o *  b y  P o f l t u m .  C e r e a l ; C o m p a n y  

B a tt le  G r e e k . M ic h ig a n .
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FUTURE OF PEACH TREE DEPENDS LARGELY 
ON PRUNING GIVEN IN FIRST THREE YEARS

Blaok-Draught Highly Recom 
mended by Illinois Man for 

Liver and Stomach Disor
ders.— Used It for Fif

teen Years.

Bm iIv , Texa*.—“Dur
ing expectancy I hm  
always taken Dr.
Pieros’* Favorite Pre
scription as a tonic and
strengthener, i____

each case it has proved to be a won
derful comfort and help to ms. I had 
practically no snffesing and my babies 
nave been strong and healthy. I believe 
Dr. Pierce’s Fkvorite Prescription is the 
beet medicine the young mother can take, 
and I never hesitate to reoommend it to 
my friends.”—Mrs. Ida Chance.

Sen Antonio, Texas.—“Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription is an excellent medi
cine for women in a run-down and weak- 
mod condition or dosing end after expec
tancy to give them strength end keep 
them In e good healthy condition. I took 
'Favorite Prwt y aon* before my youngest 
child same and it kept sat in a strong, 
haahhy state, and my suffering was much 
lam than at my previous times. I also 
took it afterward and it did me aD the 
good in the world. I have always thought 
wsD of Dr. Pieros’s medicines and always 
recommend them."—Mrs. 8. Lee, 214 Red
dle St.

IV. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a 
non-alcoholic remedy that any ailing wom
an can safely take, because it is prepared 
from roots and herbs containing tonic 
properties of ths most pronayocsd char
acter.

It is not a secret remedy, because its 
bgrsdients are printed on wrapper.

Get Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
today, either in liquid or tablet form, or 
send Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotg], Buffalo, 
N. Y., 10 cents for large trial package.

NEGLECTING THAT 
GOLD OR COUGH?

W hy, when Dr. King’s New 
Discovery so promptly 

checks it

r”8 natural you don’t want to be 
careless and let that old cold or 
cough drag on or that new attack 
develop aerlously. Not when you can 

let such a proved successful remedy 
as Dr. King’s New Discovery.

Cold, cough, grippe, croup does not 
resist this standard reliever very long. 
Its quality Is as high today as it al
ways has been—and It’s been growing 
steadily in popularity for more than 
flfty years. 60c. and $1.20 a bottle at 
gll druggists. Give It a trial.

C o n s t ip a t e d ?  H e r e ’ s R e l ie f
Not that often harmful, always vio

lent and temporary help that comes 
from harsh purgatives, but the com
fortable, gratifying, corrective regula
tion of stubborn bowels so pronounced 
in Dr. King’s New Life Pills.

Tonic in action, they promote free 
bile flow, stir up the lazy, thoroughly 
but gently cleanse the system of waste 
matter and fermenting foods, and give 
you keen zest for hard work and 
healthful recreation. Ail druggists— 
tfl cents.

BELCHING
C a u se d  by

Acid-Stomach
U t  K A TONI C, th* wonderful m o d in  

K ora ich  r«m#dy. * lv ,  you quick r*lt*t 
from  dUuuatln* bclchln*. food r*p**i Ins. 
ladlcM t i on .  bloutud. (u u y  stom ach, dyapap- 
ata. heartburn and othar atomach mlaarlaa. 
They are all cauaad by Acld-IMamaah from 
w hich about nine peopla out of tea auffer 
la one wny or another One wrltaa aa fo l
io wa: "B afora I uaed KATONIC. I could not 
aat a blta w ithout bolcbm c It rlsbt up. aour 
and bit tar. I bare not bad a bit o f troubla 
aiaoa tha A rat tablet "

Mllllona are victim s o f AeSd-Stoetaah 
w ltboat know lnt It. They are weak and 
nlllns. ha*e poor dlsaatlon. bodlea Im prop
erly nourtahad although tbay may aat haart- 
lly. Orava dlaordara ara Itkaly to follow  If 
an acld atom ach la aarlaotad Clrrhoala of 
tba Hear. Intaatlnal con* eat Ion. (aatrltla. 
catarrh o f tha atom ach— thaaa ara only a 
faw of tba many allmaata oftan cauaad by 
Aerid-MoaaMh.

A auffarar from  Catarrh o f  tha Stomach 
•f 11 yaaru' standing wrltaa: "I  had catarrh 
•f tha atom ach for 11 Ions yaara and I naver 
found anything to do ma any good —Juat 
tam porary relief— until I uaed BATONIC. It 
•a a wondarful rem edy and I do not want to 
he without It."

I f  you ara not fa iling  quite right— lark 
aneruy and enthualaam and don't know just 
whare to locata tba trouble— try BATONIC 
and aee bow  much battar you will foal In 
arory way.

At an drug atom*— a b is  bo* for l*e  and 
year monay back If you are not oatlafled.

E A T O N I C

Safe-Dependable

A RaaM. ha. tl S WnUaika Ss. M.Y.
MITCHELL EYE SALVE

41 Ml

FESCUES S S S S S I B I

Slngerton, 111.—“ For fifteen years 
we have used Tbedford’s Black- 
Draught, and have not aa yet found 
anything that coaid take its place," 
writes Mr. W. F. Rister, of this town. 
“I have used it for indigestion a num
ber of times, and It gives relief,’' 
continues Mr. Rister.

"For sour stomach, a heavy, bloated 
feeling, it is splendid. And when tbs 
liver gets torpid, so that when you 
stoop and raise up suddenly you feel 
dizzy, s few doses will set you straight.

"We keep it and use for consti
pation and tbe above troubles, and 
find It most satisfactory. I can recom
mend it to others and gladly do so. 
For the number of years I have used 
Black-Draught now, I ought to know.”

In its 70 years of usefulness, Tbed
ford’s Black-Draught has relieved 
thousands and thousands of persons 
suffering from the results of a dis
ordered liver. And, like Mr. Rister, 
many people feel that, after using 
Black-Draught nothing can taka Its 
place.

If you haven’t tried Black-Draught 
get a package today.

Nearly every druggist keeps It 
—Adv.

A Young Peach Tree as It Naturally Grew and Pruned to Make It Grow
Into the Right Kind of Tree.

Defined.
“lie ’s nn agricultural failure." 
“ In what w y?”
“He’s gone to seed.”

LESS MEAT IF BACK
AND KIDNEYS HURT

Take a Glass of Salts to Flush 
Kidneys If Bladder 

Bothers You.

Gating meat regularly eventually 
produces kidney trouble In some form 
or other, says a well-known authority, 
because the uric acid In meat excites 
the kidneys, they become overworked; 
get sluggish; clog up and cause all 
sorts of distress, particularly back
ache and misery In the kidney region; 
rheumatic twinges, severe headaches, 
acid stomach, constipation, torpid 
liver, sleeplessness, bladder and uri
nary Irritation.

The moment your back hurts or kid
neys aren't acting right, or If bladder 
bothers you, get about four ounces of 
Jad Salts from any good pharmacy; 
take a tablespoonful In a glass of 
water before breakfast for a few dayi 
and your kidneys will then act fins. 
This famous salts Is made from the 
add of grapes and lemon Juice, com
bined with llthla. and has been used 
for generations to flush clogged kid
neys and stimulate them to normal 
activity; also to neutralize the adds 
In the urine so It no longer Irritates, 
thus ending Madder disorders.

Jad Salts cannot Injure anyone; 
makes a delightful effervescent ltthla- 
water drink which millions of men and 
women take now and then to keep the 
kidneys and urinary organs clean,thus 
avoiding serious kidney disease.—Adv.

Wee iron' hours are the longest 
when one has Insomnia.

RUB RHEUMATISM OR
SORE, ACHING JOINTS

Rub Pain Right Out With 8mall 
Trial Bottle of Old “ St.

Jacobs Oil."

Rheumatism Is “pain” only. Not 
one case In flfty require* internal 
treatment. Stop drugging. Rub sooth
ing, penetrating “St. Jacobs OH” right 
Into your sore, stiff, aching Joints end 
muscles, and relief comes Instantly. 
“ St. Jacobs OH” Is a harmless rheu
matism cure which never disappoints 
and cannot bum the skin.

Limber up I Quit complaining! Get 
a small trial bottle of old, honest 
“St. Jacobs OH” at any drug store, 
and In Just a moment you’ll he free 
from rheumatic pain, soreness, stiff
ness and swelling. Don't snfferl Re
lief awaits you. “ St. Jacobs OH” has 
cured mllllona of rheumatism sufferers 
In the last half century, and Is Just aa 
good for sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago, 
backache, sprains.—Adv.

Ceremonies differ, hut true polite
ness Is ever the same.

ANY WOMAN CAN DYE
AND KEEP IN STYLE

“ Diamond Dyes" Turn Faded, Shabby 
Apparel Into New.

Don’t worry shout perfect moult*. 
Fee “Diamond Dyea,” guaranteed to 
give a new, rich, fadeleas color (o any 
fabric, whether It be wool, silk, linen, 
cotton or mixed good* — drowses, 
htonaes, stockings, skirts, children's 
coats, feathers—everything 1

Direction Book In package tells how 
to diamond dye over any color. T* 
match any material, have dealer show 
yon “Diamond Dye” Color Card.—Adv.

fool alwaya has plenty

(P rep ared  by  the U n ited  S tates D e p a rt
m ent o f  A g ricu ltu re .)

The finest peach that any man ever 
saw was the one away at the end of 
the topmost limb where It could not 
be reuched without breuklng the tree 
—and possibly the man’s neck. Of 
course, like the fish that got away. It 
Isn’t really any finer than some other 
peach, but It looks that way and 
causes a great deal of unhappiness.

Then, there Is another very sad 
sight. A limb breaks under the weight 
of a great many fine peaches, and the 
fruit you had expected to put to such 
excellent use shrivels and goes to 
waste.

And the saddest thought of all Is 
that both disasters could have heen 
prevented by proper pruning. Not 
every peach grower realizes the Im
portance of pruning In its relation 
to his hank nooount or to his table 
supply of fruit. If he is growing only 
for home use. However, large orchard 
owners usually follow more or less 
closely some plan or system even 
though they may have no clean-cut 
conception of Just what their plan In
volves. The owner of a few trees 
frequently goes at It more haphaz
ardly than does one growing fruit on 
a commercial scale.

The principal objects sought In 
pruning, according to the United 
States department of agriculture 
pomologlsts, are: To modify the vigor 
of the tree; to keep the tree shap^y 
and within bounds; to make the tree 
more stocky ; to open the tree top to 
admit air and sunshine; to reduce the 
struggle for existence In the tree top; 
to remove dead or Interfering 
branches; to renew the vigor of the 
tree; to aid In stimulating sufficient 
uew wood growth and the develop
ment of fruit buds; to secure giswl 
distribution of fruit buds throughout 
the tree; to thin the fruit; to Induce 
uniformity In the ripening of the 
fruit; to make thorough spraying pos
sible; to facilitate the harvesting of 
the fruit.
* Prune In Early Spring.

In general, the proper time to prune 
peach trees Is during the dormant 
period, preferably in late winter or 
early spring Just before growth starts, 
except In regions where bleeding from 
wounds Is likely to occur. In such 
regions It should probably be done 
In early winter. But conditions and 
the object of the pruning must be 
Considered In each case.

If the pruning operations are very 
extensive It may he necessary’ to prune 
throughout the winter whenever the 
weather Is suitable for men to work 
In the orchard. If the fruit buds are 
endangered during the winter by ad
verse temperatures It may he advis
able to delay pruning ns much ns 
economic conditions permit until set
tled spring weather arrives. This Is 
especially advisable If heavy heading 
back of the previous season's growth 
Is deslrnhle for the sake of the tree, 
since If n large proportion of the fruit 
buds are killed It may be best for 
the prospective crop not to cut hack 
heavily.

During the dormant period, between 
the first and second year, the first 
year's growth, provided it has been 
thrifty and vigorous, should be 
hended back rather heavily.

Perhaps one-half or two-thirds of 
the growth should he removed. How
ever, this needs to be considered with 
a view to: The symmetry of the tree 
It* strength and vigor, nnd Its future 
development. In order to provide for sn 
open, well-formed head In later year*. 
It may he necessary to thin out some 
o f the smaller, secondary branches. 
In doing this, however, provision must 
be made for a uniform distribution of 
limbs so spaced that the open top de
sired will he Insured, yet leaving the 
main limbs with an ample number of 
secondary branches.

Pruning the second nnd third years 
does not differ In principle from that 
of the first. At each pruning the pre
vious season's growth Is headed back, 
though perhaps not quite as much ns 
at the first pruning This, however, 
will depend upon the character of the 
growth and the condition of the tree. 
If It Is stocky nnd strong, less heavy 
heading back will he required to serve 
the end In view, but long, slender, 
spindling growth should be shortened 
back as severely after the second or 
third season ns at the earlier pruning.

At each subsequent pruning, the 
secondary brunches require the same 
attention ns at th« first pruning. The 
points which require particular atten
tion are thinning out enough to keep 
the top open and shortening In heav

ily In order to produce a new growth 
of hearing wood evenly distributed 
throughout the top of the tree and on 
the interior surfaces of the main 
limbo.

Pruning After Third Year.
By the time peach trees are three 

or four years old they should be bear
ing good crops of fruit. After this 
they will make a smaller annual 
growth under usual conditions tbah 
during the earlier years and less 
heading lu will be ree.ulred. In some 
seasons It may not be necessary to 
cut hack the terminal growth, though 
to do so will tend, as a rule, to de
velop the smaller secondary and side 
branches. Again, the extent of the 
heading hack will he governed In some 
seasons by the nbundance and con
dition of the fruit buds. If there has 
been winter Injury, or If the buds 
failed to form well the previous sea- 
*o»i little or no reduction of the pre
vious season's growth will he needed. 
On the other hand. If the trees made 
a strong growth, an abundant set of 
fruit buds developed, nnd they have 
suffered no injury, a correspondingly 
heavy cutting bask of the previous 
season's growth may l»e advisable In 
order to thin the fruit as much as Is 
isisslble by that means.

New  
Home
should be made 
artistic, sanitary 
and livable.

T h e s e  w alls sh o u ld  b e  A labastined  in  th e  
u p -to -th e -m in u te  nature c o lo r  tints. E a ch  r o o m  
re flect y o u r  o w n  i n d iv id u a l i t y  an d  th e  
th ro u g h o u t  b e  a c o m p le te  p e r fe c t  h a r m o n y  in

The walls of the old home, whether mansion or cottage, can 
made just aa attractive* just as sanitary, through the intelligent use

Instead o f  kaleom ine or wallpaper
How much better, when you have s new home, to rtmrt right than to have 

to correct error* afterward from former treatment with other materials, whan 
you come to the use of Alabastine, aa does nearly every one sooner or later.

Once your walls are Alabastined you can use any material over it 
should you desire, but having used Alabastine you will nave no desire faff 
any other treatment.

Alabastine is so easy to mix and apply — to lasting in its results — so 
absolutely sanitary — and so generally recognised as the proper decorative 
material in a class by itself that it is becoming difficult to manufacture fast 
enough to supply the demand.

Alabastine is a dry powder, put up in five-pound packages, white and 
tl tinu, i 

addition of cold
beautiful

ire-pour
ready to mix ana use by the 
water, and with full directions 

on each package. Extry paekagt »/ grnuuu 
Aim button has cross and circle printed in red.

Bttttr write a* lor hand-mad* color d e i f iu  sod 
spneial suggestion*. G i» . u* roar decorative problem* 
end let ae help jroa work them oat.

ALABA5TINB COM PANY  
Grand Rapids • > Michigan

HIs Way.
"Did the doctor yon went to fix up 

thnt swelling nil right?”
“ Sure, be put If In the bill."

PLAN FOR HASTENING 
CATTLE IMPROVEMENT

Dispose of Scrub, Grade and In
ferior Purebred Sires.

Department of Agriculture Makes
Suggestions to Breeders for Bet

ter Quality in AH Kinds of 
Live 8tock and Products.

From an analysis of enrollment rec
ords In the “ Bettw Sires—Better 
Stock" campaign, the United States 
department of agriculture present* 
figures showing that the use of pure
bred sires appears to lead automati
cally to ownership of well-bred female 
*tock also.

Summing up the fnctors which will 
hasten live stock Improvement and 
bring many benefits, tbe department 
make* the following requests of live 
stock owners:

Use purebred sires of good quality 
In all classes of live stock. Dispose 
of scrub, grade, and Inferior purebred 
sires.

Keep breeding records. Many ex
cellent ai#mals of pure breeding have 
in the pRst been forced to rank a* 
grade* or scrubs owing to lack of 
records.

Join an active live stock association 
nnd attend fairs, exhibitions, and 
Judging contests where well-bred an
imals of good tyj>o tire shown.

Rend good agricultural literature. 
Including live stock nnd farm pnper*. 
The department of agriculture and the 
various states will semi helpful bul
letins on request.

Co-opernte with your county ngent, 
>our agricultural college, nnd other 
constructive forces In Improving the 
quality of live stock In your com
munity.

Better live stock aids the breeder 
both In direct returns and by giving 
a locality a favorable reputation. The 
sum total of all Improvement, of 
course, advances tbe International 
standing of the United States with 
respect to its live stock and live stock 
products.

WHEN KIDNEYS
ACTJOO OFTEN

(
If bothered with that form of kidney 

, trouble which causes too frequent or ex- 
j ressive passages of urine, don’t expect re- 
' lief from medicines that are intended for 
j  common kidney complaint. These remedies 
generally are intended to increase kidney 

I action.
| Liquid Shu Maks should always be used 
i where the kidneys are over active during 
the day or at night. It it not a cure for 
all forma of kidney trouble, but ia intended 
for over-activity of tbe kidneys of both 
children and adults alike, especially lor 
children bothered with kidney action at 
night.

Any druggist haa Liquid Shu Make in 
small and large size bottles, or will gladlv 
get it through his wholesaler for you. Adv.

New Wireless Distress Call.
A novel wireless emergency device 

by which ships In distress can ring 
alarm bells on other ships within wire
less range Is reported by the Ameri- 

j can chamber of commerce In London.
The present wireless system of com

munication require* that nn operator 
to hear a call mu t̂ be on duty, wear- 
Ing the usual telephone headpiece. 
The new device I* said to enable any 
station or ship equipped with a spe
cial automatic transmitter key to call 
up any station nr ship within range. 
Btted with a corresponding receiver re- 

1 lay, even If the operntor I* absent 
The calling up. according to the Amer
ican chamber, Is effected by a lx»ll 
which starts ringing on the ship# 
called.

It Is claimed that one of the most 
Important uses of the devices wHI be 
to Insure Immediate and general at
tention to 8. O. 8. cnlls

L I T T L E
Glamt

TRACTOR
Thm Packard

of thm
Tractor World

Model “ A." 20-85 h. p .; model “ B,”  10-2* h p. 
Three forward speeds, 1H, 8 and A miles per 
hour. Completely hooded In from weather. 
All gears enclosed. Usee kersoveoe perfectly. 
Hprlug mounted, three point auspeaslos. 
Pulls 'hrough spring draw bar. leasts lasts* 
Iwryetsra Prompt dellraiiea. Bend tor catalog.

’ LITTLE GIANT CO.
t l i  Reck Street M u k a t a M m .

Much Worse.
"Have you anything In particular 

against Gllpplng?"
"Well, be t*’V* to his baby over the 

telephone ”
“That’s not so bad.”
"You're right. There nre wor»e 

things. There art* people who talk 
to poodles over the telephone."—Bir
mingham Age-kferald.

Goo,, seeds means much In making 
n good garden.

s e e
Bargain seed prices shall be regard

ed with suspicion.
s e e

Sowing thistle seed never brought a 
crop of two-doll nr wheat.

• e •
Many pastures appreciate acid phos 

phate even more than manure.
• • •

Onions or potatoes must be han
dled carefully If you want them to 
Weep well.

• • •
Farm record keeping mean* bettei 

farm business methods and morv 
profitable agriculture

S t u p i d  I
Pete—Have you got any mall for 

me?
Postman—What's your name?
Pete—You'll find It on the envelope.

Frederickson Tire Co.
416 N. Broadway, Oklahoma City

Quick service on Re-traod and Vulcante- 
ing. All work guaranteed. Largest tiro 
•hop in the State. WRITE OR CALL

Ik lT C H !

COMMON ANCESTOR TO BLAME

Unsightly “ Apple” Is a Legacy Be 
queothed to HIs Posterity by 

Old Father Adam.

We nil "have It In" for Adam for 
shutting to our faces the gates of the 
Garden of Eden: But many of no, 
though we may not know It bear a 
particular resemblance to this com
mon ancestor that puts another chip 
on the shoulder. For 1t Is generally 
conceded thnt an “ Adam's apple”  la 
no aid to beauty. And besides making 
of our Paradise a cold, bare world. It 
Is Adam who Inflicted upon ua this ad
ditional burden. When our common 
progenitor took the fatal bite that for
ever doomed the rest of us to exist
ence by the sweat of our brows, a 
piece of the fruit Is supposed to have 
lodged In hi* throat nnd stuck there 
In his children's children unto the n(A 
generation. And thnt is why the- 
slight proturberanee that some people, 
have at the front of the throat Is ealh- 
ed "Adam’s applet" Speaking of an
cestry, some of us carry about on our 
persons unmistnhahle proof of otur 
ancient lineage.—Chicago Journal.

Electric fog sirens have been In
vented that can be heard for fourteen
miles.

Belgium Is making eager Inquiries
for semi finished steel.

7)he Satisfying Sweetness
o f  the w h e a t a n a  b a r le y  f o o d

Grape-Nuts
i9 a m atter o f  e c o n o m y  aa 
w ell as delight th ese  d a y s . 
Grape-Nuts p lea ses  w ithout  
the addition o f  sugar, as is 
not the case w ith  most cereal*

Grape-Nuts is e c o n o m ic a l
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FISH— For Good Friday

Seasonable Fresh Vege-
tables A ll The Time

*A*C •
For Good Things to Eat, Phone 13
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For the "Last Minute" man who 
still has his Easter Clothes to buy,

New Suit Designs
for

Men & Young Men 
$25 to  $75

WE CAN FIT YOU IN
EA8TER FOOTWEAR! 

Men, Women and Children

Ladies Pumps and Oxfords, tail
ored to fit the feet in every way. 
Blacks, Whites and all the new 
shades of Brown.

COME IN ANI) W E ’LL GIVE 
YOU A FIT.

Da D. a  WILLIAMS 
Offloe Phone 60.
B-Vienne Phone 90.

Offlee in rear of old First National 
Bank Building. 

FOBTALKS, NEW M IX

DR. I. A  PEARCE
PHY8ICAN and SURGEON

DELPH08 ITEMS

Offloe at Pearoe’t Pharmacy
Offlee phone 34. Residence 23 
PORT ALES, NEW M E X

4

The Leach Coal Company
DEALERS IN

GRAIN, HAY, 
COAL and ICE

m  ■ ;

Telephone Number Three

f*n
■TJ. f r

K l  *

T help take the die out 
of tire trouble”

— Chesterfield

" ' iI
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T  IG H T u p ! Attaboy t Even 
M-J the toughest job  seems 
easier if  you can "draw”  on 
Chesterfield.

Those fine Turkish and 
Domestic tobaccos and that 
can’t -b e -co p ie d  Chesterfield 
blend "satisfy”  as no other 
blend o f  tobaccos ever did

Joe and John Rushing were vis- 
ting their sister, Mrs. N. C. Ho—el 
last week.

Elmer Howell returned with his 
uncles to Matador, Texas.

Miss Alma Austin and grand
mother, are visiting in Galveston, 
Houston and other Texas pointa.

The sandstorm Saturday blew 
down a windmill for C. W. Hart 
and totally demolished a vacant 
house near Kermit It was some 
sandstorm, but not bad enough 
to prevent Baker Cummings from 
going to Portalea late in the 
afternoon.

N. C. Howell left fo# Comanche, 
Texas, the first of the week.

Mias Ivola Howell returned to 
her school Sunday.

Wayne Morris is spending a few 
days in Portales.

Friday Miss Mabel Parish wired 
relatives at Kemp, Texas, to hold 
the remains of her grandmother 
until her father arrived as he waa 
on the way there.

John Cox started to mill last 
aSturday, but the sandstorm 
bluffed him so he only got as far 
as Delphos.

Robert Poindexter visited with 
friends in Delphos Monday night.

Mrs. P. H. Morris returned 
home Monday after a week’s stay 
in Portales.

Fred Stieg o f Elida visited Del
phos Sunday.

G. A. Chumbley and Walter 
Anderson went |o Portales Mon
day.

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Every Ford Owner Should Know
Just what Ford Service is, and why it is different from ordinary garage 

service, and why it is more profitable to patronize the Authorized Ford Dealer. 
The Ford Dealer is a part of the Big Ford Family. He carries a large stock 
of genuine Ford parts for repairs and replacements so you don’t have to wait 
while he sends for them, and he uses only genuine parts because he knows 
the imitation parts aren’t dependable and don’t wear.

He has a thoroughly equipped up-to-the-minute garage with tools that
enable his Ford mechanics to efficiently and properly make any repairs__
frdm a minor adjustment to a complete overhaul. And when the work is 
finished, his bill represents the reasonable, standard Ford prices..

Now. we are Authorized Ford Dealers— a part of the great Ford Service 
organization which was formed chiefly to put within each community a dealer 
who would have more than a passing interest in Ford repairs and adjustments. 
We are prepared and equipped to render prompt, careful Ford service. Drive 
in t>r phone and we ’ll come after your car.

i
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We received 31 Ford can this week and are making deliveries every 
day. We are expecting ont allotment to bo lowered every day—better place 
your order while we can make delivery.
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